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Southorn illinois Uni versity ,tt Carhondale

StlJdy finds asbestos campuswide
Ily Toby Eckert

asbestos insulation in public

Q;taff Writer

areas, he sE:d.

preliminary draft of a
an puswide

asbt.'St.cs

study

b
mat all but 12 campus
}, ill lOri S "ontain some

astJe" tlS in ;,lation, Pollution
Contr~1 director John Meister
said Wc<.lnesday.
Th~ highest concentrations
of asbesto: insulation are
found III the buildings'
maU'tenan e and equipment
rMms. which general!;; are not
used by t,.e public, Meister
said. Mo!"';s Library is the
only building tha t contains

The ceilings of the library'r
basement and first and second
floors contain asbestos in·
sulation, Meister said. No
asileo,tos il.sulation was found
aDovt! the second floor.
Me.ster said that in some
parts of the library, asbestos
insulation is beginiling to
break away from ceilings and
pipes. However, he said th<Jre
was no evidence that any
asbestos fibers were airborne
in the library.
An air test conducted at the

library in March revealed the
presence of airborne fibers,
none of which were found to be
asbest ,)s upon further
analysis. Researchers have
found that small asbestos
ribers breathed into the lun~
c;tn cause cancer ano other
respiratory diseases.
The condition of the asbestos
insulation in other campus

buildings is much worse than
in the library. Meister said.
" In some of the mechanical
rooms, thP insH.J~ti on is in bad
conditio!i

3Gd

the exposure

levelis high."

However, he stressed that
the amount of asbestos in·
sulation varies from huilding
to building.
" There are very few
buildings that have high levels
of asbestos i sulation,"
Meister said.
Meister briefed Morris
Library personnel on the
preliminary report Wed·
nesday. The final report on the
campuswide study - con·
ducted by industrial hygiene
consultants at John A. Jurgiel
and Associates of St. Louis will be released next week,

Meister said.
The next step will be to
conduct air tests and start
removing the asbestos in·
sulatioo that poses the
grea tes t
threa t
of
deteriorating, Meister said.
"Our general, unstated
policy is that we want to get rid
of asbestos in any areas that
might be a danger," he said.
Because it is used by the
public more than aoy other
building on campus, air testing
and asbestos removal will take
Soe ASBESTOS, Pig. 8

Activist charges
Sen. Simon with
misrepresentation
By Deedra Lawhead
Staff Writer

Southern Illinois' Paul
Sin.on is the latest Democratic
presidential candidate to be
charged with misrepresenting
his background.
A local political observer
says Simon distorted his
campaigo record when he
claimed be had spent less than
his opponents in major races.
Federal records sbow Simon,
U.S. senator from Makanda,
spent eight times as m~ch
money as his opponents io his
1976 to 1980 campaigns to
represent Southern illinois in
me U.S. House of Rept'tsen·
tatives.
David Sadler, a political
activist
from Pinkneyville,
route 51. The bridge should be complete as
Robin Robinson, an engineering technician
for the city of Carbondale, checks one of the
soon as the final raili ngs for the pro! .... ' are cited the Sept. 20 issue of !be
Southern
illinoisl:n, in which
available later this week.
final marks on the new overpass, which spans
Simon was quoted as saying:
"I've never been h.., a major
race wliere I wasn' t outspent
I:y my oppone,:t. ..
In four races for the U.S.
House, Simon spe~t a total of
$961 ,241, comparl!d to his
opponents' $115,877.
According to the F~eral
By Susan Curtis
more complicated than the reaUy be pushing it" to get Elections Comm;ssion records
Staff Writer
manufacturer anticipated," he them up for the dedicatiot, of the 1976 to 1:182 elections to
the !J S. House of RepresenComplic:::tions
in said, and caused the delay.
manufacturing the rails for the
Because of the compli~ated S8e OVERPASS. Pege 7
tatives:
new overpass over Ho Clu desigl:~ of t~lt! overpass, which
- In 1976, the earliest year
for which the commission
Minh trail have delayed the include; jla t areas every 30 Gus Bode
could provide figures, Simon
overpass' opening by several feet to accommodate disabled
people, the rails had to be
spent $7'1,873 ; his Republican
months.
opponent, Peter G. P rineas, a
The o\'erpass was to be speciaUy made, Eldon Gosnell,
completed before the begin· direc tor of Carbondale's
Carbondale engineer, spent
ning of fall semester, hu! has Railroad Relocation Project,
$13,109;
been delayed because some of relocatioD, said.
-In 1978, Simon spent
The rails, which span about
$'~, (j17 ; his Republican opthe ra ;Js have not come in
Dale Nobel, project engineer 3,iOO feet, Ll'st $45 per foot,
ponent, J obn T . Anderson, a
Gus says the o.... 3rpass ' grand Marion businessman, spent
(or railroad relocation, said.
The rail design '..,.as "a litUe ~:~teJ!~ T~~!t C,~tbe~~~ opening got derailed.
$13,998 ;

Overpass opening delayed
by complicated rail design

1

This Moming
Pettit blames state
for lack of funds
-Page7
Women cagers
gear up for season
- Sports 16
Sunny, high In 600.

- In 1980, Simon spent
$217,O~\8 ;
the Repubhcan
candidate, Anderson, spent
$42,494 ; and Jim Barrett, of
the Cons!:itutiOl,a l Party spent
$18,759 ;

- In 1982, Simon s\levt
$566,253 , the Repubhcb.il
candidate, Prineas , spent
$27,517.

Simon won the 24th District
seat, whicb included Car·
bondale, in the 1976 to 1980
elections. In the 1982 election,
Simon won in the 22nd District,
which also included Car·
bondale.
The districts were renum·
bered when Il1nois House
districts were reapportioned
after the 1980 census. Seats in
the House of R!presentatives
are determiner! by popula tion.
Simon was flying between
campaign stt,ps in Iowa and
could not be reached for
comment. David Carle,
Simon's press secretary, said
the "major" races Simon was

referring to when he said his
opponents spent more, were
those in which Simon had a
strong opp<'nent .
Simon :a c~J strong opponents in his first campaigo
for the illinois House in 1954 at
the age of 25, during bis
campaign for lieutenant
governor in 1968 and in his
campaign for the U.s. senate
io 1980, Carle said.
Simon was the first auG only
lieutenant governor "f Illinois
elect.!<! with a govenor of
another political party. The
minois Constitution was
changed in 1970 to provide for
See SIMON, P<ge 1D

Halloween lineup adds bands, booths
By J&<:ke Hamptlln
StaHWriter
Like the impromptu event it
once was, much of this year's
Halloween festival events have
grown out of last· minute
planning.
The lia liowccn Core Com·
mittee learned Wednesday
there will be eight bands
playing at an >utdoor concert
on Grand Avenue.
The Inter Greek Council also
annou nced plans for a Phi

Student group discusses Halloween campaign
-Page 3
SIgma Kappa Halloween
Carnival for Carbondale
elementary school children,
Kris Fabian, a spokesman for
the group, said.
Four firms have GPflied for
six beer booths and al s;x will
prohably be spoken for by the
Friday deadline, Jeff Doherty,

assistant city manager, said.
Plans for a UNICEF benefit
Dance Mara thon were an-

nounced in September.
"W~come aboard, that's
!lg-~' !rS alwa'ys been," Jim
Prowell, vice president of the
c"mmittee _aid when Fab;an
told the group he realized the

Creeks were getting a late
start.
When fall semester began
there was some concern over

whether there would be any
entertainment on Gra nd
Avenue to help ease crowding
on the South illinois Avenue
Strip. Although several firms
put in bids to provide recorded
or live music, the committee

had no money to pay for it. Jim

See HALLOWEEN, Pig. 7

Sports
Scott's cagers emt)ark on season
By Steve Merrill
StaHWriter

When the nationally ranked
Saluki women's basketball
team hits the hardwoods at the
Arena tonigbt, coach Cindy
Scott will finally get a chance
to see the team's first official
practice of the season.
"I'm just glad it's finally
here," Scott said Wednesday
morning. "We have so much
work to do, so much to accomplish. We really need to
find out where we're at and
what direction we need to
take."
For most of the fall, Scott
a nd assistant Julie Beck have
been recruiting while the team
worked out on its own. Despite
not being allowed Ie watch or

organize the team's early
practices, Scott said the
returning players knew
enough about what to expect to
make f.!;': preliminary prac·
tices ,'roductive.
SCv_ plans to spend the ! irst
week of official pract"'''
assessing the younger players
to determine how much they
can contribute to the program.
Three sophomores and three
freshmen, along with a new
junior college transfer, are
listed on SIU-e's I!f-player
roster.
"This will be the first chance
I've had to see them all
together on the floor at Lie
same time," Scott said. "It's
the first ome I can instruct.

The real work begins now."
The Salukis , despite
trementious success in the past

five season (75-11 in conferellce play), finally ~njoyed
their first-ever top-20 ranking
at the season's end - building
on tha t finish wiJ be high on
Scott's list of priorities.
"Maki ng I.he top 10 is
something I'd like to see our
program achieve, Scott said.
" It's something our kids could
shoolfor."
Scott has changed the team's
offensive scheme to fit the
personnel, and, as alway.,
learning a new offense takes
H

time. An advantage, however,

will be the employment of the
same basic defensive align·
ments as last year.

Eleven returning players
will form the nucleus of Scoll's
1987-88 squad. Senior forward
Bridgett Bonds 04.2 pOints per
game, 8.1 rebounds ) is expected to step into the team's
leadership role.
Other returning big guns are

senior cenler Mary Berghuis
01.7, 7.4) and Jdnior guard
Dana Fitzpatrick (10.0, 5.5).
Bonds, BerghuiS and Fitzpatrick were all s~rters last
season.
Seniors Regina Banks, a
forward. and Anne Thouvenin,
guard, a lso will see playing
lime along with junif':-S Cathy
Kampwerth, Dear.na Sanders
and TQl)da Seals.
Last season,

the Salukis

went 28-3 and fi nished the
season ranked in most national
polls after dropping out of the
NCA" regional semifinals .
The Salukis were one of eight
teams with 28 or more wins.
They upset focr nationally
ranked opponents, reeled 0[[
an IS-gaml' winning streak and
upped thbir Gateway Conferenre winning streak to 39
gam's.

Not returning from last
year' s squad are sharpshooters Ann Kattreh ,
Marialice Jenkins and Cozetle
Wallace, however Jenkins has
returned as a graduate
assistant.

The season begins Nov. 28-29
at the Amana Hawkeye Classic
in Iowa City.

Redbirds triumph
ST. LOUIS (UP!) - Jose
Oquendo belted a lrree-run
homer to send the SI. Louis
Cardinals to their 15th World
Series Wednesday night,
taking the music out of
"Humm-Baby" with a IHl rout
of the San Francisco Giants.
Oquendo, a singles hitler
playing in the absence of in'ured slugger Jack Clark,
slammed his homer in the
second inning to help the in-

jury-wracked Cardinals win
the seventh and deciding game
of the National League
playoffs.
Danny Cox pitched his
second clincher within two
weeks, to place tbe CardinalE
opposite !he American League
champion Minnesota Twbs in
tbe World Series opener
Saturday night at the
Metrodome.

WIU gridder coach
prepared for Dogs
ByBiliWes!
Staff Writer

Although his team is off to its
best start since 1979, Western
illinois foothall ·"oacb Bruce
Craddock said there is no
chance of his team taking the
Salukis too lightly in Saturday's bomecoming game.
"Despite their 2-4 record,
Southern is a dynamite football team with great players.
Lack of execution and turnovers have hurt them more
than anything else," Craddock
said.
Craddock cites Saluki efforts
against lllinois State, Kansas
and the first half of the Fresno
State as examples of how good
Southern can be when playing
up its potential.
" Byron Mitchell and Paul
Patterson are probably the
best pair of running backs we
will face this season. Mitchell
is a bona fide blue chipper,"
Craddock said.

Singer, dubbed "The Singer
Throwing Machine" by an
imaginative sports information director_ in six
games has averaged '250 yardS,
passmg ana almost three
touc~d(!Wns passes per game.
Singer threw five touchdown
passes against Indiana Stale in
Sept"mber to tie the Gateway
record set by Eastern llIinois'
Sean ?ayton last year against
Southwest Missouri.
Singer also tied Payton's
Go t.eway record for 30 com-'
pletions in one game
Tbis season Singer has
completed 139 passes for 1504
yards and 17 touchdowns, and
received conference offensive
player-of-the-week honors
thrp~ LJ.mes.

V',-slern Hiinois stands 4-0 in
GaL,uay play, 5-1 overall, and
r nks ninth in this week's
l\CAA Division I-AA poll.
Western's lone loss came at
(.l,e hands of Fresno Stale.

Linebacker'~.

impact
shows in tackle stats
By Bill West
Staff Writer

Saluki inside linebacker
Ezell Sbelton's impact on the
on the football field can be as
quiet as hIS demeanor off the
field.

22o-pounder, is ~n the small
side for an inside linebacker,
but lr.at hasn't linlited his
effectiveness.
With 69 tackles, inc!udillg 41
solo tackles, be is the team's
second-leading tackler after
six games.
" He's smart, diagnoses the
plays well and has the knack of
getting to the baiL" Sherrill
said.

"You don't feel him during
the game f.O we (the coaches)
don't reali;;e bow many tackles
Shelton was involved with until
we see game film/' defensive
line coach Rod Sherrill said.
Shelton, a muscular 6-foot, 500 SHELTON, Page 15
Page 16. Daily Egyptian, October IS, 1987

$tllff Photo by Ben M. Kufrtn

The 1987-88 Sa/ukl men's basketball
coaching staff consists 01 Ron Smith, left,

Scott Howard, three-year veteran head coach
Rich Herrin, and Bobby McCullum_

Men cagers sport new look;
sanctioned practice begins
By Dave Miller
StaffWriler

The SaJuki men's basketball
team begins practice today
with four returning starters
and a whole new cast of
characters.
The Sal.JlC5, 12-17 last year,
have 11 new players and two
new assistant coaches to go
along with seven returning
players. Gone is starting
forward and tbree-point
specialist Doug Novsek (14.4
points per game) and forward
Billy Ross (6.6 ppg) , who is
academically ineligible. Also
missing are guards Brian
Weld! and Wayne Harre.
The new squad has its work
cutout.
Bradley and Wichita Stale
are expected to vie for th~
Missouri Valley Conference
title ",bile llIinois State and
Tulsa are expected to finish in
the top half of the conferellce.
SIU-C, Drake, Creighton, and
Indiana State are predicted to
fi:!ish in the bottom half,
Saluki coacb Rich Herrin said.
"Tbere's four outstanding
teams m the Valley and then
there's four other teams,"
Herrin said. "Bradley is the
team to beat."
Senior guard Steve Midllleton, an f\.IH\'.Lissouri Con-

ference selection last season,
again will carry the scoring
burden. Last season, Middleton was the second leading
scorer in the conference with a
19.1 average, finishing behind
Bradley's Hersey Hawkins
(27.2ppgl.
"Middleton is going to be our
leading scorer," Herrin said.
"Steve's not the greatest
shooler but he's a great scorer
because he has gee. t instincts."
Junior Kai Nurnberger will
direct the Saluki's offensive
attack. The point guard
averaged 4.2 assists and 10.1
points per game lasts.ason.
Tim Richardson will start at
center for the second year in a
row. A junior college transfer
from Coffeyville, Kan., the 6foot 9-inch senior grabbed 6.8
rebounds a game while
averaging 9.6 points.
Junior Randy House returns
at forward . House, 6-feet 5inches tall, averaged 8.7 points
and 3.6 rebounds a game while
playing consistanUy against
taller forwarns.
Rich Herrin has penciled in
6-foot 8-inch Todd Krueger, a
junior, at the other forward
spot. Krueger is expected to
split time with Rick Shipley, a
freshman from Centralia.

Al10ther new face Herrin
said will see action is red-shirt
fres h map guard Sterling
Mah~tl . Mahan, from St.
Joseph's in Westchester, sal
out last season because of
Proposition 48. Herrin expects
Mahan to back up Middleton
and Nurnberger.
"I really think Sterling will
get a lot of playing time,"
Herrin said. " I wooud say
prohably 20 plus r"
~nd
to me th... t's a 10.. '"
time."

Fresbman Anthony Lee
from Memphis, Tenn. will also
back up Nurnberger.
Herrin hired assistant
coaches Bobby McCullum,
formerly an assistant at South
Alabama, and Scott Howard, a
volunteer assistant at Iowa, to
bolster recruiting efforts. They
replace Herman Williams and
Steve Carroll, who were fired
in May after two unsuccessful
recruiting seasons.
Novsek will join the staff as
a graduate assIStant.
The players bave been
working out together and
playing pick-up games since
school began, but today marks
the first day that the NCAA
allows practice to officially
Etart with coaches present.

p_",,, kaJr relllOftli I
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Iraq mourns 32 victims
killed by Iranian missile
Sw eet ~st

~.iAI IAMA , Bahrai~ (UP!) - Thousands of Iraqis, calling for
revenge, marched through Baghdad Wednesday mournwg 32
victims of an Iranian missile attack on a school, and Iran shelled
the southern city of Basra, killing 11 , Iraq sric. On Wedn2Sday,
the Iraqi News Agency said hundreds of Wousands if, people
chanting " revenge for Iraq's children" joine<! a funeral
procession for 29 children and three adult» killed in an Iranian
missile attack that also left more thaD 200 people wounded.
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(Oct 17)

&
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Indian troops break rebel lines, enter JaHna

(Oct. 16)

Medlcall y .....Id.9

COLOMBO, S, ; Lanka (UP !) - Indian troops late Wc-Une.d;;y
punched through r.mel lines and entered the Tamil guerrilla's
1 Jaflna
stronghold, the objective of a bloody five-ctar battle in
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American, French chemists win Nobel prize

8SwIdIIy, Ott- lilt\. 1911
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STOCKHOLM (UP!) - T wo Americans a nd a Frenchman
Wednesday shared the 1987 Nobel Chemistry Prize for their work
on molecules that mimic naturai processes and a West German
and a Swiss received the pbysics prize for research making
resistance-free electricity more practical. The cberuistry prize
went to UCLA Professor Donald J . Cram, Professor Jean-Marie
Lehn of the Universite Louis Pasteur in Strasbourg, France, and
fOrIDtf Du Pont researcb chf!mist Ch.trles J . Pedersen of Salem,
N.J.

~

Thursday

which hundreds bave died, a s"ninr military officia said. The
high-ral~"i ng official reported Indian troops in armored vehicles
ha mmered Uu'ough well-fortified positions of the Liberation
Tigon; of Tamil Eelam at about 9 p.m. after approaching Jaffna
from the east through the town of N""atkuli.
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MUSCAT, Oman (UP]) - At least 10 people died in a clash
between border patrols of pm·Western Oman and Marxist South
Yemen on the s outhtrn tip of the Arabian Peninsula, diplomatic
sources said Wednesday. An Omani source blamed the encounter on a " misunderstanding." The fighting in Oman's
southwestern pruvince of Dhofar .:tarted Sunday but was
reported only Wednesday in a Kuwaiti newspaper account.

Reagan's speech 'too political' for networks

WASHINGTON (UP]) - Pre;i<!ent Reagan, holding out frail
hope that the Senate will change itl mlDd and confirm Supreme
Court nominee Robert Bork, chargu' Wednesday that his all-butcertain defeat would "perma "~"!.l·1 diminisb the sum total of
American democracy." In an Oval Office speech rejected for
live coverage by the three major televis,on networks on grounds
it was too political, Reagan repeatbd his and Bork's assertion
that opponents used " high-pressure" p<mtical tactics to derail
the nomination and crippfe the judiciary"; indepeodence.

Suit seeks injunction against AIDS committee

I

WASHING~N ( UPl) -

A coalition filed suit Wednesday

President Reagan charging that his AIDS advisory panel
violates federal law because its membership excludes AIDS
Iagainst
and victims. In papers filed in U.S. District Court, the
1 2~perts
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fivc organizations and one individual wbo has AIDS asked for a
preliminary injU!lction haltin~ the commission's work until
Reagan appoints a more balanced membership. The suit says
the panel has members representing those with extremist points
of view outside the mainstream cl public health and science, but
.'0
members
with
countervailing
views .

Dow Jones avenge plunges to record low
NEW y( lRK ( UPl) - Tbe Dow Jones industrial average
plunged a record 95.46 points Wednesday, as stocks tumbled on
news of a wider-than""-xpected August U.S. trade deficit. The
trade gap revived inflation and interest rate fears and left the
widely followed blu...chip aV"age at 2412.70. Tbe plunge exceeded the Dow's previous """,rd loss of 91.55 points on Oct. 7.

House proposes charging escorted tankers
WASHINGTON (UPf) - A House panel voted Wednesday to
charge l'efiagged Kuwaiti tankers $500,000 for a round trip
through the war-torn Persian Gulf under the protection of U.S.
warships. Tbe proposal, approved 32-7 by the Merchant Marine
and Fisheries Committee, faces several legislative burdles
before it could \)ecome law. It was included in a budgetbalancing package and allowed the panel to avoid the politically
unpopular move of boosting Coast Guard user fees for
recreational boaters in the United States by about $50 million.
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Halloween
campaign
unveiled
By Jacke Hampton
Staff Writer

The Public Relations
Student Society's Join Our
Team for a Safe Halloween
campaign got a public sbowing
at a press confer~nce Wt:dnesday in tbe Student Ctnter.

Cass Vandermeer, lel1, legal advocate lor rape victims, Beth
Flresteln, middle, coordinator lor women 's service, and Jull

The campai!,:n includes a
number of safety-related
acvertisements and announcements, including a rap
song by Rick Jryhnson, a
Clacssen, coordinator lor Ihe P.ape Action Committee, spoke
Ca rbom! a!e resident. The
about date rapa in the Student Center Wednesday.
song, which has a safety
theme, also will be performed
from the festival stage on East
Grand Avenue during intermissions in live and
said, " Men say women are (statemer.' ) is made by men recorded music. Tbe club ;s
Ihung up' if WOr.len don' t want who won' l accept respon· considering producing a music
to have sex."
sihility for Hleir actions," she video of the song to a ir on the
A study of reported and said.
local cable channel. Area
businesses are being asked (or
attempted rapes atSlU-C from
1980 to 1986 shows that 54
"Ther. is a double standard marquee space to carry a safe
perce,nt of rapes in 1984 were in our SOCiety t.hat says men Halloween messaaes
acquaintances of the victims. are supposed to sexually ex"It is estimated that for every plore, while women are to be
The club also is coordinating
reported rape, there are from reserved, chaste, and not be a number of activities on the
three to ten tha t are not sexualJy active," F'irestein festival site.
reported," according to the said.
study.
There will be a designated
She said that many adults
The study used Information have been sexually abused as driver program that offers
from the Carbondale Police children anu are afraid to talk free soft drinks to a l"'rson who
Department and other campus about sex to their children. agrees to stay soiler and drive
and community sources.
This adds to the absence of friends who will be drinking
Firestein said tha t part of sexual education in society.
ilome.
the rape problem is tbe
As one solution, she said
A combinatif·j) safely, in·
misconcept.:on that women are adults need to encourage
to blame for men's actions if young people to seek in- formation and first aid center
i
will
be locak'll north of tile
the women dress in SeXl!3 jy formation and be unafraid to
Blue Barracits and also will
attractive clothing. "T~is ask questions about sex.
serve as a meeting place for
visitors who become lost at lhe
festival site. Ther. will be pay
phones near the cer ter.
best qualified.
-a short field landing;
There will be first aid
--the message drop, in
Crehan said he believes the
Flying Salukis is one of three wI. h flyers drop a small stations along the Strip bettop contenders for victory at container from the plane and ween the 710 Book Store and
Bleyer's Sportsmart and in the
the meet. The teams [rom aim for a designated target;
parking lot south of Gusto's on
- a cross-country mission ;
University of Illinois and
Purdue also look good, he said.
-an aircraft recognition East Colle~e Street.
" The Wd.lu is working great test, in which slides of inThe Yellow Cab Company
together," Crehan said. "We ternational planes are sbown
will b.: unt of t.he top teams at and flyers have to identify and Ike Honda will offer rides
to those who have had too
the competition."
them '
The team, whic" . . ... c; been
-a' pre-flight contest, in much to drink and are unable
praeticing at the competitioL which a plane is inspeeted for to drive their own cars.
site siilce Monday, will be deficiencies.
There are also " safe areas"
The Flying Salukis won spots
competing in eight events,
Crehan said. The events in- at the National Intercollegiate located at Synergy on South
clude :
Flying Association Airmeet by Illinois Avenue and the
--tbe power-off lanrllDg, placing first or secon~ in Women' s Center, 408 W.
which tests landing accuracy regionals every year they have Freeman, whete festival-goers
can escape the crowds.
while the plane idles ;
competed.

Panel urges awareness of
By Tom Trotter

Juli Claussen, coordinator for
the Rape Action Committee
and Cass Vandermeer, a legal
advocate for rape victims.
She said that in a survey of
heterosexual males, 68 percent
,,,,id they had continued sexual
c?nduct with their dates after
the dates had said no.
She said 46 percent admitteC
they had oied to get their
da tes drunk ~~ high on drugs
before attempting sexual
behavior, while 66 percent of
the men had told their da tes "I
love you" to persuade their
dates to perform sexual acts.
uCoercion is not like rape, it
is rape, " Fireslein said.
However, men often don 't
realize the)' are using coercioo, she said.
Nonetheless, Vandermeer

StaHWriter

At least one out of 10 female
students have been raped al'd
every woman is a potential
victim . Beth Firestein ,
coordinator for Women' s
Services said W~nesday . But
the raptisi is nol h~ways a
stranger, shesaid.
" Acquaintance rapt! is an
act of hostility do~c out of a
need for dominance. "
Firestein said. "It is not an act

of lust, but of vio1ence. "

Firestein was one of a threemember panel that ~ poke at a
discussion entitled "Dale
Rape". The discussion took
place at noon, Wednesday in
the Student Center as part of
Women's Safety Week.
The two other speakers were

d~te

rape

Regional meet to test skill of Flying Salukis
l3y Robert York

experience.
" Because UJ\!y are all new,
tltey stick together," Blume
said. "We' ve got a real team
this year. Last year .. w~s
every man for himself, but this
team's attitude is much, much
better and the school spirit is,

Staff Writer

and Tracy Semmler
c:itu:Jent Writer

The Flying Salukis Flight
Team begins competttion
today in the Region Eight
Intercollegiate
Flying
Associa tion Airmeet at Parks
College of St. Louis University
in Cahokia.
The team has ~ new
challenge this year because 15
of its 16 members are new.
Returning member and team
captain Alec Blume doesn' t
see this as a problem. He s.~id
the enthusiasm and positive
attitude of this year's team
will make up for any lack of

too."
Before competing at the
regionals, team members had
to compete against ea 'b other
in different events. In addition
to regular evening practices,
team members showed up last
week at 6: 15 a .m. to give
coach"" James Crehall and
Ted Hu~p the chance tto judge
the team anl! put members in
the eV(:Dts for which they are
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JoJo show demise
hurts R-T students
JOJO AND HIS friends at the " JoJo and Friends Club"
died an untimely death this semester at the hands of
University budget cuts.
JoJo, Wally and their friends , furry a nd otherwise, will
exist only in re-run heaven, as no r 3W episodes will be
produced by WSIU-TV. Eventually the show may be
dropped all together. This is unfortuna te. While mourning
for the children' s show may not be extensive for many
SIU-C students, those at. the Department of RadioTelevL~il)n are grieving a different tune.
The merits of watchin" a 6-foot koala bear learning
It's~ons and cavorting ab out with other animals in a
ba.ckyard clubhouse may be debatable to anyone over the
age of eight, the drop-off point of the show's audience.
There is no doubt, however, as to the merit of taking part
in the creation of the show, a n experience that has proved
invaluable for SIU-C students who have bf!en involved in
the show since its creation.
THE" JOJO AND F riends Club," which began in 1984 as
the " JoJo a nd Joyce Club," employed students in " very
aspect of its creation : as actors, techniCians, designers,
writers, producers and directors, as well students working
for the SIU-C broadcasting service. By providing a living
forum in which to practice their cra ft, the show gave radiotelevision students an experience that would prove invaluable after graduation.
There are other live-television formats that exist
through WSIU-TV that radio-television students can take
part in and learn from . But "JoJo and Friends" was the
only show tha t-gave students the opportunity to work with
a flexible, entertainment format, a very different animal
from the news and talk shows that most often WSIU-TV
produces. As many radio-television students are ptanning
a career in tE:levision entertainment, rather than television
news, the loss of " JoJoand Friends" is a crucial one.
The show itself was not dying. It proved very successful
in its first year, and expand.e d in 1985 from IO-minute
segments to a half-hour show. The " club," formed of
children watching the show, grew from a handful to 800 in
1985, and even more in later years . Ail of this was because
of student effort, students who obviously were learning
their lessons well. Student eftOi t could have carried the
show even farther, had financial difficulties not brought
the axe down this semester.
LAST YEAR , THE show focused on a central theme helpL.g children learn about themselves and the world
arou.1d them. That was its on-eamera aspect. Off-eamera,
the show accomplished the same thing for students ta~
part in its creation by helping them learn about the worla
of television first hand.
The children forced to watch JoJo in repeat episodes
won' t be the only one!' unhappy about his unforbl!l:lte
deatl:.

Quotable Quotes

- - - - - --

" I think that there's an awful lot of fiction about a man who was
unable to communicate at all, and is now being quoted as if he
was doing nothing but talk his head off." - President Reagan, on
reporter Bob Woodward's account

or

with former CIA chief WiIL.m Casey.

Doonesbury

a deathbed conversation

Fibs by preSidential candidates
are giving hypocrisy a bad name
SO NOW it's Pat Robertson's
turn.
The televangelist-turnedpresidential-candidate has
been forced to admit tha t he
lied about his marriage date \0
order to disguise the fact tha t
h;" wife was pregcant at the
time of the wedding. He also
has been accused of ir.:."roving
his educational attainments on
his resume and, while he
denies having told outright
ties, it does look as though he
kilted ·things a bit.
And Ibere's more fun to
come . Last week Jesse
Jackson, the other preacher in
the presidential field, officially
announced his candidacy and

immediately

rumors

of

scandals to come !;ega" surfacing.
I think it's shameful the way
our presidential candidates
keep letting us down. It used to
be that when a politician went
belly up it was because he was
stealing public money or
bribing juries, something
worth doing. This bunch keeps
tripping over the merest
gossamer, deceptions almost
invisible to the naked eye.
They're giving hypocrisy a had
name.
WHEN I was a young man I
was very hard on hypocrisy. I
thought it was the eighth
deadly sin. "Give me an honest
rogue any day," I'd say. " I
prefer him to a sanctimonious,
Psalm-singing hypocrite."
I am older now, and more
forgiving of the little ties thntit
takes ~ get "ne till'ough the
day. Imagine tiving in a world
where everyone told the truth
all of the time. ("Well Dad, I'm
ready to go out on my first
date. H ~w do I look? " "Fat
and ugly.") Total honesty is a
form of mental illness.
So a man lies about his
wedding d:lte in crder to save
his wife and his first-born

Franklin for comment and he'
made a couple of suggestions,
but most of the phrases in the
final version were mine,"

"Then how do you account
for the fact that you, a , laveholder, were able to write that
all men are created equal? Are
you saying tha t you do not
consider slaves human'~"
" No, that's not it at ~II . I was

Donald
Kaul
Tribune Media Services

speaking in a bro?der
rhetorical sec~. J\s a ma tte;
of fact, £ome of my best
friends ar'.! slaves."

"Does that mean you're
admitting that those rumors
public emharra£sment. Why about you '!1 8ving a slave for a
shouldn' t he? I wO'.1Id have mistress 2.ft'.! true? "
done the same for my family
"No, not,ataJl, I ~o... .. "
and I hope my parents would
have jone tile same for me.
"THEN YOV'RE denying
(For all I know, they did. I'm that Y('11 have a slave mistress,
not going to check.)
is tha1.;ght, 5!:? "
Jefferson wouldn't hav~
IN ANY case, it's nothing to lasted two weeks into the
hyt>l!rve.ltilate about, particularly since Robertson's =~~~~n~~:~~nt
moral lapse took place 31
years ago, t.efore he had a
Mr. Robertsor, has called the
religious experience tha t latest stories about his private
changed his life and the course life " outrageous. " I expect the
of a hurricane.
Rev. Jackson to do the same
Tbey say we are suhjecting when his turn eames.
Their defp.nsiveness is unour political candidates to
closer scrutiny than we used to derstanr.abJe, but wrong. The
and that we shaU all be better press i~ doing its job. Once the
for it. Perhaps, hut imagine press starts deciding which
the result if the current rules flaws oi a candidate it's going
had been in effect when to let the public in on and
Thomas Jefferson was running which it isn't, it has left
for president. I can s:.e him journalism for the slippery
campaigning in the New slope of moralization. I only
there were some way to
H~,':.'&"'f.:ife='J· the crack wish
treat the infonnation less
reporter of the 'Philadelphia hysterically. The problem is,
Daily Screetch shouts, " The when you have 140 reporters on
Wall Street Jugular today the
scene,
pointing
reported tha t the hulk of the microphones at a candidate,
Declaration of Independence, shouting questions at him,
for which you claim ~uthor hysteria folllows.
ship, was written by Ben
I have one quesl..on, though:
Franklin. Do you have any IT what we're doing is holding
comment on that? "
candidates to ever higher
standards, why do we keep
"THAT IS a falsehood . [ did getting candidates who are
give a first draft to Mr. ever lower?

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Editorial Policies

SIgned _
. mduding 1ottonI. _
and
other ~. _
the opInIono of their
auth<n only. Unsigned _
,."..-It • con·
of the Daly Egyp"" _
ConwnitIee.
whose members .., tI".e student·edItor·ln-chIef, the
editori8l p8Q8 editors, . news staff member, the fac:utty
managing editor and a School 01 JcuneIism faculty

sen....

member.

Letters to the editor may be submitted by ..... or
directty to the editorial page editor. Room 1247
Communlca ticns Building . Letters should be
typewritten , double spaced. All letters are subfect to
editing and will be limited to 5 00 words. Letters of leas
than 2 50 words will be given preference for
publicalion. Students must l dentify themsefves by class
and maP". faculty members by ran~ and dep8l1ment.
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Letters submitted by mail should include the author's
address and telephone number. Letters for which
veriflcaUon and authorship cannot be made win not be
published .
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SPC Expressive Arts

Non-frat supporter draws response
from yet more disgruntled Greeks
We are writing in response to
the letter on Oct. 5 entitled
" Accomplishments of the nonfrat
system
enhance
development of those involved." Perhaps, Mr. Braad,
you do not understand the
scope nor purpose of Greekletter organizations.
Your

common ,

stereotypes

are

but err" neous

nonetl.cless. The fasc.sm you
imply is a gross insult to a
system you obviously know
little about.
Mr. Broad, you refer to
yourseJ( as the "self-appointed
vice-president of Alpha Mega
Alpha." Speaking from our
own experience, we Greeks
find democra tic election by
secret hallot much mure suited
to the civilized world.
We even use it for more
mundane tasks sucb as
deciding on a calendar of
events. After all, if yoo don' t,
someone might get the
misguided notion that a
minority within your
association unfairly influences
the activities or associates
of your other members.

point, now many of your
members carry insurance of
any magnitude? Our fraterni ty is insured wi th a $2 million
umbrella policy. Can you say
the same? Hc1ve you ever
thought what would happen if
someone slipped on an icy
sidewalk ill front of your
house?
Fraternities and sorori ties
d"P"Dd on careful planning
and foresight to avoid innumerable
unforeseen
tradgedies. We realize that
accidents happen, and we plan
for that, yet you imply that we
are not "thoughtful and sensitive" Lo our environment.
After reading your letIPI,
Mr. Broad, we are shocked at
the sha llowness you display
while looking at Greeks.
Granted, the Greek system is
not for everyone. but, let us
ask you, :,:r. Broad, how often
have you volunteered your
time at a blood drive? How
much money have you raised
for the United Way? How
many campul> landmarks have
you restored? How many of
your members regularly see

allow yourself enler the
quagmires of ad hominem,
stereotype and prej Jdice. How
can you even thmk ;0 infer that
fraternities are composed of
masses of mindless !,ulk.s,
devoid of charade, or personality?
No, this is sheer foolishness,
and we digress. Greeks come
from the same background you
did. We all went to high school.
We are students, like you. Our
situations are as varied as any
group's are. In fact, maybe
even more so.
Greek letter societies,
especially the social ones,
require a great number of
stimulating, creative people
from ,.J hackgrounds. /)ur
vitality rests with the Currefits:
of individuals that comprise
our ranks.
Seeing all that Greeks do,
not only for themselves, but
also fo,' the commo;nity, we
question your implbltion that
students are stunted from
becoming responsible, mature
individuals th:ough the time
they spend ill a Greek
organiza tion.

presents

lYoonTaiks
Featuring an informaLonal fc=um on
AIDS with guest speakers from
the SIUC Counseling Center and The
Jackson County AIDS Task Force.

Today

How many of your memlM:.<s
will know each other in twenty
years? Does your organiZation
offer scholarships and loans to
members in need? Does your
organization provide inexpensive, alternative housi~?
Does your organiza tion
provide any sort of academic
counseling?
As a philosophy major, you
should know better than to

Mr. Broad, caD you tihk of
any other organized subset of
the student body that gives so
much, f.O freely, while still
providing a plethora of activities to its membership? In
closing, we have one last
question, Mr. Bro..d, just what
do you and your organization
do, other than provide absolutely nothing? -Tom
Goulding and Jeff Maak.,
Sigma Phi Epsilon.

& Renaissance Room)

everyone 's invited

Thursday
Special

ALlAN BEEF
With cbip•• pickle. and
lDedi1llll.oft driak or draft.

$3.34

one another over the summer?

But then, your s:._ !em of
self-appointments must draw
Ou the legacy of your more
colorful alumni, notably Attila
the Hun, Judas Iscariot,
Napoleon Bonaparte, Adolf
Hitler, Josef Stabn and
Colonel George Custer.
You seem to think our
structure is a detriment. The
structure we provide is, in
many ways, a safeguard
against accidents. As a case in

In The Thebes Room
(Between the Romon Room

12:00-1 :00pm

IMPORTS $1.00
CALLJI'ORDELlVERY

549-3366

Views aired by Bork supporter
in opposition to freedom of speech
On Octl, a letter from Peter
Schmid, a law student at the
SIU School of Law, appeared
in the Southern Illinoisan
about the Bork nomination.
Although that nomination
appears doomed, the letter
posed some ideas that we
believe deserve an answer.
Mr. Schmid stated that the
National Lawyers Guild
(referred to by Mr. Schmid as
" Tbe Lawyers Guild" ), which
is opposed to the Bork
nomination, is "perverting the
process," and that the expression of legitima te opposition ' to lhe Bork
nomination
"repre sents
reverse McCartbvism."
These statements show a
frightening attitude toward the
democratic process. Simply

because a viable student and
community
organization,
joined by many respected
scholars and elected officials,
has carefuliy studied the
issues relative to this
nomination and has determined that Mr. Bork would
present ser~oos problems in
the Supreme Court, Mr.
Schmid would like all such
opinions quashed.
In fact, Mr. Schmid refers to
this exercise of free s~ as
" demonic nonsense.' It appears that Mr. Schmid would
prefer to have a governmental
system in which there is but
one voice allowed.
In fact, under his system, his

especially from a law student,
bas caused us to be very
concerned.
The democratic process, in
which all voiLes are allowed to
be heard, is a process that
must be respected and used.
Otherwise, the erosion of that
process will result in people
like Mr. Schmid deciding who
we must vote for, who we must
like, who we must not criticize.
It is our hope that Mr. Schmid
will do some soul searching
and research to discover the
tragedy that would ensue if the
plurality of voices and opinions
are hushed. John Chism.
Jeanne Arterburn. Amy Clark,
Katherine Black and Paul
Matalonis, Steering Committee or the National Lawyers

~~:'';d ~Ybe n~~i~~r T:

Guild ,

seriousness

branch.

of

this

view,

Soutbern

Illinois

Politics, religious views don't mix
I refer to Mr. Ai:>ou-Jabal's
letter in the Daily Egyptian on
Oct. 8. He obviously wa~ infuriated with the Daily
Egyptian for the cartoon that
ran in the Oct. 2 issue. It is my
opinion that there was nothing
blasphemous about it. The
cartoon only proposes the evil
that can arise when fanaticism
creeps into any religion, in this
case Islam.
It seems to me that Islam is
going thrO'~gh a phase in
history where power corrupts
through too clos e an

association with politics, as
was the case of Christianity
during the Middle Ages. This
intimate fusion of religion and
politics has all through history
proven disastrous.
By the way, Mr. Abou-Jabal,
both "Koran" and Que'an" are
acceptable spellings of the
holy boolL Such quibbles are
typical of fanatical and fundamentalist approaches. The
Holy Propbet, I am sure, is not
o[fended by the use of either
form ; neither is Allah. It
""--"ooves the true believer to
not cause such division against

the brotherhood preached by
Islam.
The D"i1y Egyptian has
on a number I}l occasions run
cartoons tha I. similarly poked
fun at fundamentalist approaches to the Bible of some
Christian denominations. I
P"opose tha t we oe willing to
learn from our mistakes and
abide by more religious a nd
universal principles of peace,
love and justice. lP-t there be
"n end to all forms of religious
fanatIci s m . Arokiasamy
Maria W., freshman, Sociology
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ASBESTOS, from Page 1place first at Morris Library,
Meister said.
However, the University
mu ~t give Pollution Control a
hefty sum of money before any
c:ean up can begin. Meister
said he would request $600,000
for the removal of asbestos
in~iJlation from mechanical
rooms in Morris Library and
Pulliam Hall during 1988 and

_ .

The mechanical rooms must
take priority iLl any clean up
for several reasons, Meisler
said, including:
-The da nger that airborne
asbestos fibers " ill enter air
c irculation systems. Air
conditioning and l eating
systems may suck up loose
asbestos fibers during routine
operation or when the syslems
are being repaired or
replaced. Morris Library's air
syslem is scheduled for repair
in the near future, Meister
said.

10/15 ·10121
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" We feel that our
awareness of it is the
"rst form of defense.
We 're going to keep
our eye on it. "

only
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Eastgate Shoppin g Center-Ca rbo nd ale

-John Meister

1989.

I

DEALOF"rHEWEEK

this ti me since air tests have
revealed no airborne asbes tos
fibers.
"Anytime you' ve got it
(asbestos) there is a potential
rei danger," Meister said.
" But there's a big difference
between the pot.ential and
actual danger. We've always
got In be aware of tbe potential, but that's all it is at this
time - a polential. "
HOWEVER , LIBRARY
employee William Byrnes took
strong exception to !\{eisler's
estimation of the danger posed
br the asbestOf,.
" We still ""nlend that any
l eve l of asbestos is
dangerous, " he said. "Any
danger, no matter how far in
the future, is too great,
especially when you're dealing
with people's lives."
Still, Byrnes said he noticed
a marked differenre in
Meisler's atti tude toward tbe
workers' concerns.
" It's a real positive time,"
Byrnes said. " We had an
impression in the past that we
were not gOing to get a lot of
cooperation from him
(Meister) and that now seems
to be changing. "

THE SMALL size of most
mechanical rooms increases
the danger that workers will
damage asbestos insulation
during routine chores.
Meister said he would
request $950,000 in 1990 for
asbestos removal. Most of that
money would go toward insulation removal at Morris
Library.
However, Meisler s!i'essed
that the cost figures he cited
are tentative. The actual cost
of asbestos removal may be
far higher. A chunk of asbestos
insulation fell from the ceiling
of one room in the library in
Ma rch, he said. The asbestos
was cleaned up and the rest of
the insulation removed from
the room -at a cost of $65,000.
OTHER MORRIS Libray
"That was a small room," workers who atlended the
Meister said.
meeting with Meisler also
seemed pleased with Meisler's
FOR THE time being, approach to the problem.
" It sounded pretty enPollution Control will cor.centrate on air testing at couraginz," said Vernon
Morris Library. Meister hopes Cor nell. " It sounds like we're
to conduct tests every three going in the right direc tion.
months , beginning in Generally ,.peaking, be had an
December.
I'm--on-your·side approach. "
" We feel that our awareness
" He
see m e d
mor e
of it is the first form of coopera tive than he used to
defense,"
Meister said . be," said Barbara Youther.
" We're going In keep our eye
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or-it."

He said library users and
employees face no danger a t

Donation to SIU-C
to be announced
By Toby Eckert
Staff Writer

A major monetary donatio!1
to the University will be announced at a news conference
today in the FOll. Jt F!oor
Video Lounge of the Student
Center.
The c~ntribulor will bE
prese.~l l
ell the news con·
ference. The contributor' s
name ha s not yet been
released . The contribution
could be one of the largest in
SIU-C's history.
The r:ews conference comes
on the heels of a Daily
F.gyplian report th"t the
largest donation ever made to
the University will bE' an·
nounced at a reception
Saturday atStone House.
According to the Alumnus
Too, an annual publIcation of
the SIU Alumni Association,
SIU-C alumnus Ralph E .
Becker will make a donation,
which could YIeld up to $3
million over a 15-year period.

Clarification
Muciel Bunch's birthday will
be celebrated from 2 to 6 p.m.
Qn Oct 25. This was not made
dear in Wednesday's DaiJy
Egyptian.
Pagel;, Dai~!' Egyptian, O1.:t.ober 15,1987
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Education not high priority
on state funding list-Pettit
By Robert York
StaftWril er

Chancellor Lawrence K.
Pettit said Wednesday the
University's problem in
maintaining a reliable statefunded budget stems from the
low ra:Jking of the state's investment in higher education.
Pettit and Vice Chancellor
Jemes M. Brown, speaking ?L
the Graduate and ProCessional
Student Council meeting,
answered questions Crom
GPSC representatives and
spoke oC the University' s
reI> tionship with the Illinois
legislature.
" I don' t think th"re is
anyone in the legislative or
executive branches that is
opposed to funding higher
education, " Pettit said. "The
problem is tha t the legisla tors
do not want to vote Cor a \ax
increase. The only way we can
affect the legislature is to
persuade voters that the future

of this state depends on the.
ade quacy
oC
higher
education."
Pettit listed the steps taken
by the chancellor's office and
his s!atP.wide counterparts to
deal with the governor's
proposed tax increase. The
strategy included meeting
with legislators statewide, and
giving testimonies beCore a
Houst:: appropriation com·
mittee.
When the appropriations to
the University were ~ut by 4
percent, the tuition increase
lVas the result, Pettit said.
"We WLre like a team oC
surgeons operating on a
patient, and we ended up
losing the patient," he said.
Brown, who is in charge of
public and government
relati~.1S Cor the chancellor's
office, said he has tracked
leg isla tive actions and
categorized bills according to
their relev3[i ce to the
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University .
" When committee hearings
concern
Cundamental
developments oC bills that
influence us, we will go as Car
as to understand them /'
Brown said . uSometimes,
though, a legislator g'!ts on a
hobby horse, gets ;;.oing too
fast, and runs you over."
tsrown saul actIons sucn as
the budg.·t cut, hav~ rendered
the Unive:sitj helpless as Car
as reappropriating the lost
funds.

ra ised, those bands will
re<'.eive more money, he said.
Foor 011 the Floor, October's
Child, Modem Day Saints,
Lucky Mary Blonde, Almost
Blue, Tremor, Tin Pan Alley
and Johnny and the Scratch
will perform d the festival,
but the orde" oC appearances
bas not been scheduled. Entertainn.cnt will begin at 7

~;.d. ~~ ':~~r~n~~~tu~th

recorded music Ceatured
between each oC the Coor bands
thal will play each night.
Fa b ian said altho';fh
planning Cor the childr-en's
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All The

Pettit also said the increase

Beer and Bowling
You Want

oC students and the dec ·ease oC
allocations made Cor toe worst
possible combination Cor the

University's financial state.
He said it was unfortunate
that the increase was going
intoefCect next semester, but it
was necessary to take action
..Alfore January to give the
legislature a chance to review
the matter after its recess.

·f
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BOWL '"

~
BASH ~
, - Every Thursday

HALLOWEEN, from Page 1 -Prowell, the vice pr€Sident oC
the committee, solicited $2,750,
enoogh to pay Cor foor bands.
Gary Gibula , a radio
reporter and member oC one oC
the bands that will play, Cirst
proposed a two-hand slate
backed by recorded music
between bands. Gibula then
arranged Cor two more bands
to be added. Gibula 00gan
soliciting more money last
week and told the committee
Wednesday he has reached a
tentative agreement with four
hands who are willing to play
for a reduced rate, some for as
little as $100. If more money is

t'"o/.

carnival got a late start, it
appears to be going smoothly.
The committee agreed the
carnival was a good idea but
withheld approval until a
Cormal proposal is made next
week.
If the proposal is approved,
the carnival will be publicized
in the committee' s advertisments, announcements
andOyers.
The Inter Greek Council will
present details oC the proposal

1$6.00 Per Persog ~

lOpm-lam
!
€5'1pti~J1 Sp"rts CeJ1ter \
Behind University Molle Carbondale

529-3272

at the next meeting, Wednesday at EI Greco's

restaurant.

OVERPASS, from Page 11--ceremony ,
he
said .
" Ever/thing else is pretty well
wrapped up," be said.
"Naturally we can't open it
without those (the ralls )
be:ause it's too dangeroos,"
Goonell said.
The Ho Chi MHm trail, a
shortcut across we railroad
tracks, is still in use because of
the delay.
The dedica lion ceremony
will be held ou the over:pass,
which spans the IllInois
Central Gull Railroad and U.S.

Roote 51 adjacent to the SIU-C
campus, at 10:30 a .m_Oct. 30.
There

L'i

a

."~.;ry

slim

chance" that the rails will be
up before the ribbon-cutting
Gosnell said.
" We were committed to the
clalP. beCore we knew the extent
of the problem with the rails,"
G~nell said. The ceremony
will g.) ahead because more
than 1'')() invitations bave been
sent and the event has taken a
lot oC coordination to put
together. he said.
ccrerno~y,

Tbe $2.3 million cost of the
is CUI.de<! mainly by
the federal government ;
however, 5 percent of the cost
is divided by the city, SIU-C,
the Illinois Department of
Transportation and the ICG
Railroad.
The overp.ss is part oC
Carbondale's Railroad
Relocation Project, which is a
sa Cety-oriented program
designed to reducp conflict
betwe~:1 train:i, cars and
pedestrians.
OV( rpass
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Constitution's anniversary
to be honored at Shryock
sru-c Choral Union.

" We The Children" a
concert cp.lehrating the' U.S.
Constituti on ' s 200th anniversary, will be presented at
8 l.'.m. Monday in Shryock
Auditorium.
The concert will feature
patriotic music performed by
the Chicago Symphony String
Quartet, the SIU-C Wind
Ensemble and a chorus ~f 100
school children from Carbondale with members of the
ACROSS
1 :. ...dging
author
5 Court
stat ements
10 Lotion

14 Farm menure
1S With full force
16 Silkworm

17

Son ~wri ter

20
21
22
23
24

Limb
Dobbin's feed
Contradict
Edible root
Souchong and
Oarjeollng
26 Songwrtter

31 NollY party
32 Augmll!nls

33 Afr. antelope
35
36
38
39
40
41
42
46
47

State senatr-rs Glenn
Poshard, D-Carterville, and
Ralph Dunn, R-Du Quoin, will
represent the government
unde" which the Constitution
upholds.
Music to be performed includes a string quartet written
by Benjamin Franklin, performed hy the Chicago
Symphor y String Quartet,
Aaron ~ooeland's " Lincoln

30 Away from
home
31 Mythological
big bird
34 Garden area
36 Glove
37 Rebounding
voice
38 Breakfast or
dinner
40 Of kidneys
41 Commerce
43 Busses
•• Sock ' ype
45 Indian tent:
var.
48 Heat
measurements
49 " Just - dochan'-dorris"
(Lauder)
50 Ms Falana
51 Armadillo
52 Iridescent gem

2 Sour taste
3 Fill to
superfluity
4 l ager holder
5 Building front

64 Choir voice
OI)WN

, Co!'cea\ed

do)
2~. Ocean motion
25 Terminates
26 Sta tiDn
27 Palate lobe
28 Wooo'Mcrker's
tool
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Self-Esteem
&Health

f

What you think and feel about
yourself has a n Impacl on your
health . Come learn lools 10 help
achieve salisfaction in relationships.
school. and personal hea lth

54 Sporting town
56 Curve
57 C.tch.n abbr.
58 Mouths

cous in

Phone'======

FEEDINGI'
TNE
HUNaRY

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20
7 -9h~

53 landed

29 'lh.tto's

sunken fence

Please validate coupon with the tollowi ng information
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GROUPS &
WORKSHOPS

Puzzle answers
are on Page 13.

Music.1 work
6 High explosive
Measures out
One of • pa ir 7 Conveyances
Mountain pass 8 Tiny 9 Blackbird
Opulent
Barely wlrm
26A's advice
10 Mandate
Division '!ford 11 Yemen native
True
12 Stead

Afr. river
Hackneyed
Shower
Vast expanses
Rocky debris

WELLNESS
CENTER

Today's
Puzzle

48 =:!~I m..... "s 13 Brewe rs ' grain
51 Rlpe" ed
18 Tyrolean
52 Bo.te~' s need
sound
55 ~~,:ct pa ir b y ~; ~gogu~d (~OaCkkeS::
59
60
61
62
63

Portrait " with Senator
Poshard narrating , ann
" Fanfare for the Common
Man."
The conce.t also wiu be
presented at 1 p.m. Monday in
Shryock Auditorium for the
benefi l u: :....:hool children.
Admission to the evening
concert is $2 for general t"lblic
and $1 for stud€Jlts. Tickets
will be available at the door
that evening.

MIssi$:ppi Rm . • Student ~:CT
Presented by Barb Fi}Olek
and Dave Bam

" or

JOSECUERW
oron~ s 1 • 10

MYERS'S

RUM. $1. 1 0

.::f!::" J[:!=7
_......-.JI

2 .... , MIs'" Drlnka

Ha"8Gr Hatllne '49.1233

DANCE COMTES

The AU New Thursday Night Dance Party
"eaturing,'
Jell Glbb. ofilia _,..ten! IDc.
-F... Aolmiulon 1'0<' LatlI. .
8:00pm-'2:00,m
............, .................. I.eII...
from 8:00pm- ' 2:00am

•50. 00 c..h Weekly Prize

". .

1.. 0r0n0I
1-'"
§'II~~-hml
a.......tPrI
. . _ " ...
..........
In the,..4~I!Bm
Southern 1111Il0l.

If~tI!;mI~L4r~80=Ut1Ulrnnlfno"ta,~·"""'AJlImjm1l
a..ottatD
7 miles Northo#
C·dal. StrIp
onHwy. 51

Hwy. 51 N., DeSoto
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Profs to lecture on films
at conference in St. Louis
By Richard Nunez

StaHWriter

Two assistant professors
from the Cinema and
Photography Department will
present lectures Friday at the
Midwest Popular Culture
Associal;,n Conference a t Sl.
Louis Community College at
Meramec.
Lilly Boruszkowsi... and
Anfr.oDY Williams will prese.,t
lectures during tbe conference's first session titled
"Film One: Transformations

In Tc- ' ~ and Genre. "
Bor :;zkowski ' s
lecture,
" Early Film Directors from
Alice Guy Blache to Maya
Deren/' will discuss the
backgrounds and importance
of early women film directors.
Boruszkowski said that most
of the women discussed will be
those who worked prior to
director D.W. Griffith. who
dIrected the masterpieces
" Birth of a Nation" and

"Intolerance."

HMost of them were direc·

ting and owned their own film
production com pa nies,"
Boruszkowski said·
The conference. to be held
Friday through Sunday. will
explore subjects of popular
culture including literature.

computers and sports.
The conference is sponsored
by Webster University. the
Midwest Popular Culture
Association and Sl. L9uis
Community College. 11333 Big
Bend Blvd.

B.G.'s Old Tyme Deli Professional Comedy Night.
8:30 p.m . every Tuesday and
Wednesday. $3 cover.

Mainstreet East - Women's
Music. 5 p.m . to 8 p.m .• New
Frontier-WlDB Al ternative

Gatsby's The Rave.
Thursday . Almost Blue.
Friday and Saturday. _)on·t
Ask. Sunday.
Hangar 9 -

The

N~w!iDOY!i,

Thursday . Tbe Dusters.
Frid:ly and Saturday. Battle of
the Bands. Semifinals,
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Hideaway Lounge - Go.go

ZevOD·aDd~X

Night. 8 p.m. to close. ~nt
cover . Thursday . Mis .
Mainstreet Revue. Sl1/Kfay.
Old Main R'lOm. Student
Center - FacuUy String
Quartet rea turing Mlebael
Barta. violin. 11:30 a.m. to 1
p.m . Thursday.
Papa's Pu\: and Deli Clas.lcalgultar. Tlmrsday.
PK' s Srlan Crofts.
original Cll:!1ltry. Thursday.
Jimmy

Hous t .

country,

Friday.
P inch Penny Pub - RI!ythm
and Blues Night. Thursday.
Ken Ledford Duo, jazz,
Friday. ~~ercy. jazz. 8 p.m. to I
a .m .• Sunday.
Prime Time - Egyptian
Co",bo. Thursday. Friday and
Sa _urda y.
Mexe-F c.t.
featuring rree taco burret.,
Tuesday . Ladies Nig ht.
Wednesday.

Lecture Series
featuring

David Brown
Thursday. Oct. 22. 7:30pm
Student Center
Ballroom D

I ..

Tickets at Door
'2.00 - SIU Students
'3.00 - Non-Students

. . .. ,. . .

CO/sponsored b y fhe Aquatic Bio log y Sociely

0°15
~
P.t~

~
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The Perfect .At : :
Dining Plo(e , .. ~ :::

:~

---'i l

Sid~tracks Cutthroat
VolleYb:1I, Saturday.

~on.5~. ,~J

T-Birds - Amateur Comedy
Nigbt. Thursday. Tin Pan
Alley. blues. Friday and
Saturday.

100 S. III . A ve. ~:~
Carbondol • • IL :::
'.
:':

Tres Hombres
Perfect
Strangers. Thursday.

JI RTCJlI\Ys~,Q

~.J .MwWippi

The [austeau Satiety ;::~::~a~::In' .1:q. a.J

·V

dancers. Thursday and Sunday. Hairy Chest C.... test.
Friday. F ree Potluck. Sunday .

Fred·s · Dance Barn Straight Ace featuring Wayne
Higdon on fiddle. Saturday.

dlma, ••

.&>

Alexander Cole's Big
Rhino. rhythm and blues.
Friday and Saturday.

Warren

till. q"Ln-L dr..p c4&0!Jtloc..
l~ .All.:.

.&.'UL!jJ. G-t

architecture, music, cartoons,

Entertainment Guide

Music

("IVa'/; 9opi.~ In.e.[U.~~'9 IhE.
of thl. C a f!lP,s.o and

UO!J'l!JC.

Introductory Spedal

I'l

.Penns '30 (price increases with length of hair)
oOriginal Cellophanes ' 20
-Sets (includes Styling) '6

fisk for Mary Ramsey

.3Ih

(now located in the New Concept Hair Shop)
(formerly worked for JCPenney's & Adams Rib)

................. -.................................... .

~

"alloween "all flrt flvallable "ow
Dre~

~~

up your nails

Nails by Keri
'W....................Sculptured
... ,...............................
.

"ew (61ncept Hair Shop

Now is the time to mal;c
your ~oice. Because
every AnCarvcd college

3OOE. M"in
Hunter Bldg.

ring - from hlndsome
traditional If ' contemporary styles _. is on sale

Hours: Tues·Fri 8:30-5:00 Sat. 8-~
(Next to
European Ta n Spa)

457-8211

~:~~p~_f7lII?CERP~\]:~l

now! You·U be impressed

~

frio...

with the Bne ~'lCaT"ed
craftsmanship that's
back~d by a Full l.ifetime
Warranty. And you'U
appreciale the savings.
Don·t miss nUl!

"a.m.-12a.m.

~

lIIO

rr..

."

6202

O'~~z(ev.1 L!l.6tf!l ~~if.

~

INTRODUCES VIENNA HOTDOGS
AND ~TOLEDO-S1YLE" DOGS

99(:
--

7'!J!'Qllali(}!
nJe Craftsmallship.
nJI! Reward }bll DeSenJi!.

WITti TH IS COUPON UNTIL

-VfENNA

BEll

O VEMB ER S,1987

PurcMse IIny conc:ete. msll. shake, or any of our
sundMts lind receive one 'jf -Equal or lesser value FREE!

2 for 1
Oct. 14-16

10:00-3:00

Dale

Time

Concretes, Malts,
Shakes
Regular, Feature,
or Super Sundaes.
Place
Deposi! ReQUired .

Z

We Also

dt2u.te g U:~i "."J al~n.it:.IIJJt:R.2"'-d
t:..u"J,ftMia, .. . I"LAftl~
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Biden backers join Simon
DES MOINES, iowa (UPll
CaU:ng it the most
significant development since
the day he announced his
candidacy for president, Sen.
Paul Simon, D-W., Wednesd•.y
welcomed to his campaign
staff most ',f the former Iowa
campaign staff of Sen. Joe
Biden.
The backers included 1986
Iowa Democratic gubernatorial candida te Lowell

Junkins, who estimated up t6
90 percent of Biden's staff was
joining the Simon camp.
Neutral observers said the
move will provide guidance (or
supporters of Biden, D-Del.,
",bo dropped out of the rPol'"
last month amid accusations
he quoted other politicians
witho ut attribution and
misrepres ted his college
academic record.
" It is more or

less an

organizational shot in the
arm," said Phil Rteder, the
10'.'13 Democratic Party 's
communications direclor.
" It will serve as an arrow. It
shows the two candidates are
compatible," hesaid.
Simon, who appeared at
three news conferences across
Iowa with Junkins and four
other key former Biden
staffers, said the new workers
will help in Iowa.

SIMON, from Page 1
the joint election of e~vernor
and lieutenant overnor.
SadIer sait! a congressional
race is a major campaign more so than a state s~nate
race.
SadIer, who owns a small
business in Pinkneyville,
worked about three yeaos as
oiteering committee COO;'dinator for Common Cause, a
citizens lobby group that
lobbied for campaign finance
reform laws. He said he began
to collect. data on campaign

finances while workiJ: ~ for
Cause and "3S

Commoll

Dukakis, also a Democratic
presidential contender, has

contiDU~ .

been hampered by the actions

On Sepl ZS, Joseph Biden, a
U.S. Senator from Delaware,
dropped out of the Democratic
race for president after he
exaggerated his law school
record, admitted plagiarizing
a term pa~er in his first year
at Syracuse University Law
School in 1965 and used the
words of other politicians in his
speeches.
Massachusetts Gov. Michael

of his .:ampaign manager wbo
supplied the media with the
video that led to Biden's
downfall.
John Sasso, Dukakis'
campaign manager, resigned
after supplying the video,
which
showed
Biden
borrowing part of a speech by
british Labor Party leader
Ne!l Kinnock.

Police Blotter

"iur.al condition in 8t.

home
Tuesday ,
a
spo!< cswoman from SI.
Joseph's Hospital said.
Police rescued the two
residents at 217 South Eighth
St. at 12:05 a .m. f"om the fire
Tuesday.
Firefighters said Pearline
Travis, 81, of ?ol7 !>outh Eighth
St. WdS pronOlJ.J1ced dead upon
arrival at SI. Joseph's. Collene
Travis, 26, was taken to St.
Joseph's Hospital. Police
officer Mike Ryan was treated
and , eleased from St.
Joseph's, according to repar/,;.
A joint investigation by the
fi r e department, police
department and the St.!e Fire
Marshal's Office found no
evidence of arson, according to
reports.

JoseI'll's Hospital in Murphysboro Wednesday following
a fire in her Murphysboro

A Carbondale man was
arrested and charged with

Stabbing victim Alen J .
Copper, 29, ofSI7 Oakland Ave.
was released from Memorial
Hospital of Car bondale
Wednesday, a hospital
spokeswoman said.
Murpysboro Police said
Debrah McGhee, 28, of 230
South Main Sl , Murphysboro,
a llegedly stabbed Copper near
the center of his chest Monday.
When police responded at
2:03 p.m. Monday, police found
Copper , already injured,
trying to force his way inlo
McGhee's residence.
Formal charges are pending
on the IDvestigation, police

said.

;-J(urphysboro woman was
10

-----
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FREE 1-32 oz. Coke
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theft Tuesday over an incident
which occurred at Oriental
Foods in Murdale Shopping
Center at 10:31 a.m., Tuesday,
according 10 C.e Carbondale
Police Department.
Police said 23-year-old Jerry
L. Johnson allegedly look a
waUet out of a purse in the
office area of Oriental Foods.
An empIoype identified
Johnson, who fled when approached by police, according

Briefs
NON-TRADITIONAL Student Union will meet at 4 p.m.
todav in the Student Center
Troy Room. For details, call
453-2829.
ORGANIC JOURNAL Club
will meet at 4 p.m. Ioday in
Neckers 218.

SIU MOTORCYCLE Rider
Program will offer rider
course 30 from 4 to 8 p.m. Oct.
19 through Oct. 2.1. Participants must possess a valid
drivers license or ;l<!rmit. :-0
register, call 453-2877.

JACKSON COUNTY Board
of Health will meet at 7:30
tonight at the Jackson County
Health Department, Illinois
Route 13 East. The board will
not meet Oct. 22.

APPLICATIONS FOR the
Sphinx Club hO.l0rs society are
now available in the Office of
Student Development, third
f1tor of the Student Center.

ANDRZEJ
BARTKE ,
chairman of the Department of
Physiology, will present a
lecture on "Neuroendocrine
Mecb" nisms of Reproductive
Seas • .IlIlity" at 4 p.m. today in
Life Science n, Room 304.

CIRCLE K Club will meet at
S: 30 Ionight in the Student
Cent~r Thebes Room.

UNIVERSITY CHRISTIAN
Ministries will have a panel
discussion , "SIU -C and
Alcohoi : Looking for New
Directions," at noon today in
the University Museum
Auditorium in F'aner Hall.

ORGANIC JOIJRNAL Club
will meet at 4 p.m. Ioday in
Neckers 218.
UNDERG!lADUATE PHILOSOPHY Club will bold an
organizational meeting at 4
p.m. Ioday in Faner 3071.
AMERICAN MARKETING
Association will meet at 7
tonight in Lawson 221.

Amateur Comedy Night

•50. 00

to~~~~ts'said

Johnson was
found hiding in a garage in the
17th block of West Sycamore
St!'eCt, but that he Iossed the
waUet on a roof in Murdale
Shopping O!!lter.
Johnson was ill Jackson
County Jail Wednesday on
$2,000 bond, "ccording 10 a
spokesperson at the Circuit
Cler!:.

Lunch will not he served.

ht Prize
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Captain Morgan
nchor Steam

$1.25
$1.25

No Cover

~ Sidoin

S1eak Sale

'449

:':.-=.
'0.1 \Hand Cut Sirloin Steak Dinner!
t2-.(JeCl 5 oz.-.steak with baked potatc IUId
IIuIIIIt £"I1IariDg

vr our DeW Pasta Bar. Two kiDdl 01 pula,

IUId IbIIiIID spiCIIS.
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SURGICAL
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Park District activities, classes set
T~ e

Ca rbondale Park
D;,:trict will offer several
claJses for youths and adults
a t , he LIFE Community
Center, 2500 Sunset Dri',e,
beginning in November.
A ballet class for youths 6 to
8 years old will be held from 9
to 10a.m. Saturdays from 1Il0v.
7 through Dec. 19. F.,... are $18
for residents and $?I for nonresidents.
A basic tumbling program
for youths 4 to 5 years old will
be held from 9: 15 to 10 a .m.
Saturdays from Nov. 7 through
Dec. 19. Parents are encouraged to attend. Fees are
$8.50 {or residents and $12.75
for non-residents.
A photography class for
anyone 10 or older will be held
from 10:30 a .m. to noon
Saturdays from Nov. 7 to Dec.
19. This class will be in-

dividualized for different skill
levels, and will include a field
trip and portfolio development. Fees are $24 for
residents and $3J for nOIlresidents.
An arts and crafts class for
youths 6 to 9 years old wm be
beld from I t02 p.m. Saturdays
[rom Nov. 7 to Dec. 19. This
class will utilize a wide variel"y
of mat~rials and subject
matter. Fees are $16 for
residents and $24 for nonresidents.
The registration deadline for
all of the above classes is Oct.
30.
Two aerobic workout classes
will be I teld. These classes will
help members increase
stamina , lose weigbt and
strengthen heart and vascular
systems. One class will be beld
from 5:15 to 6:15 p.m. Mon-

Tech plans workshop
The College of Engineering
and Technology Applied
Research Center will bold a
campus workshop explaining
it. technical help offerings to
area business

manag~;;

{rom

8 a .m. to 4 p.m. Nov. 2 in
Student Center Bal 'lOm A.
Tbe sessions \, . include
q u ality
im provement
management ,

materials

days and Wednesdays from
Nov. 9 to Dec. 21 , with a
registration deadline of Nov. 2.
Another class will be held fror,)
<;: 30 t.:>6 :30 p.m. T~esdays and
Thurs1ays from Nov. 5 to Dec.
17, with a registration deadline

ofOct.:l9.
Two bc'c'y dynamics classes
will be offered. These classes
involve
stretching ,
strengthening, toning, firming ,
and flexibility . The classes

~~o; wlli"~ h~ ir~!ts6:~~

7:30 p.m. Mondays and
Wednesdays from Nov. 9 to
Dec. 21, with a registration
deadline of Nov. 2. Afiother
class will be held from 9 to 10
a.rr.. Tuesdays and Thursdays
[""m Nov. 5 to Dec. 17, with a
rt,gistration deadline of Oct.

Puzzle answers

-CORRECTIOt<l

29.
Fees for hoth the aerobic
wo}rkout and body dynamics
c1aoses are $20 for residents
and $i!C for non-residents. P()(, ~
locker room and showers will
ileavailable.
For furt.her information on
any of th~ classes, call 5494222.

The od that
ron Wednesday
Octobe r 14, 1987
for Shoes-N-Stuff
ron incorrectly .
The correct prices
will appea r in today's
ad on page 8.
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engineering, fatigue analysis
and design, applications of
computers to manufacturing,
and stress analysis applications.
The deadline to register is
Oct. 26. For informaticn,
conta c t the College of
Engineering and Technology,
453-4321.
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Homecoming &

~'IJ

Flower-Co. go

Lee

A large assortment of
stonewashed and acid
washed jeans in a
variety of styles.

A great assortment of
logos & colors.

{Vdlues '34-44)

(Value '34)

Now 16 99

ft.

HANG11N
Mi x & MatchTops,
sweatshirts, sk irts &
pants in pastels.

'"

T

H

E

N

T

I

C

I:CI~I:NZ/~
SPOAT W

E

AR

A group of pants, tv.eed sweaters
and washed oxfords

.........

(Values '22-'44)

Now 111 off

... is just a block from 1he strip

(Values to '48)

Now $19 99

~

Alternative Music Night
35C Drafts & SOC Schnapps 5-11
60C Drafts & Schnapps 11-2

I ~ FASHION DESIGNS
=-= It

WID... New FrontIer NIght

I S. I~Oi
, Avenue

~1I1I1I1I1I~M~0Inld~aIY~-F~rl'd~aIY~9~:3~~~7~III1I1I1!1. .I~
Sa turday 9:30-6
Su nd ay 12:3~5
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Series announcers: local
fans are hard to please
CHICAGO <U P I) - ABC
broadcasters AI Michaels.
Tim McCa n "r;" Rnd J i '1l
Pa lmer plea:;e lake not 2:
try ing to please f. ns of the
lea rns in the Wo'-Id Series
is n"t easy.
Nationa l broadcas ters of
major s}Jvr ting events like

recei ved angry le tters from
fans of both IGeS in a World
Series he co\'[ r e<i.
"They both th ought I \\'as
favo ring lhei . team. " Scully
said. " Gal lellers frorr, both
Sides. 100. I thought I wa s
being inpa rtia l b"t I guess
t h e rf~

is no such thing i n thi s

the World Ser ies or Super
B(,wl are excellent targets

east! ...
Scully got a

for fans who ar e used to

week in his covE::r age of the

heari ng thei r own loca l
announcer s during the
season. Wha t ma y seem like
an innocent r emark on an
innocent play in a game
could wind up stirring up a
hornet 's nes t of protes t to
ra bid fans of one. or both, of
the t""ms involve<1 in the
Fa ll Classic .
" [..,ing th e na lional
telecasts, well , it is difficult
to plec.3e everyone so you
don 't worry about it,"
McCarver said. " I've been
in the business long enough
to know no matter what you
s:::: y someone is go:.ng tr g{! t

upset about il. "
" We'll do the tel cc~ st and
we'll be fair . accura. te and
impa r tia l. We don ' t get in to
worrying about the loyalties
of Ii,e fans. " says Curt
Gowdy Jr., producer of the
ABC World Ser ies telecasl.
NBC ' s Vin Scully , a
::~teran of this type of
L .;ticism , once noted he

I

r ~ m in d er

las t

Na tiona l League Cha mpions hip Series between SI.
Louis and San F ra ndsco. In
the fi rst ga me, he m,.de a
s ee m i n e1y
inn oce n t
reference to a grounu-rule
double in the eighth inning
ofa ga me.
"You'd ha ve thought Vin
said someth ir.g really obscene . The reac tion rrom
the Sl. Louis tans w.as un believa ble ," .a id NBC
s p o k es man
Ke v in
Monag ha n. " We were
getting calls all day ."
St. Lt .is talk shows were
filled with callers more
upset about Scull~ " s alleged
bias than the results of the
ga mes.
In Detroit. angry commentators on local radio
stations complained Ihat
NBC wa s j)if"'king on Kirk
Gibson by showing so many
close-ups of :he Tiger
outfielder after a strikeout
or a bad play.

Sale of Twins' tickets
drives fans into frenzy
MINNEAPOLIS <UPI) Many lined up but few were
chosen.
Some J5 ,000 Wor!d Series
tickets were sold in .bout eight
hours at Dayton's st!lres in
Minnesota Tuesday. Trouble
was 45,000 to 55,000 showed up,
hoping to be a mong those at
the Metrodome Saturday when
the Minnesota Twins play in
their first World Series in 22
years.
"I don' t believe this " said
E r in Dooley, 22, Minneapolis,
when the tickets ran out just in
front of her .
"!l's not ri ght," said Lutye
Lyght of Burnsville . a
registered nurse who failed to
get ticke!s. "I'm real fired up
a bout this."
For the mos pa rt, those who
wai ter! for hours overnight
behaved. But scuffles occurred
when a desperate few tried to
cut into line. Police we: e called
to several stores but no arrests
were reported.
" We did a lot to prepare and
communicate to aU our s tores
bG t it feU down a t some point
a n1 we apologize to a U our
cus tomers ," s aid Cy ndy
S chlosser , a Dayton ' s
s pokeswoman. " Every attempt will be made to correct
it n(.:x~ time around. "
Sh,' said at the SI. Pa ul store
there were " some unrniy
people and there seeml!d to be
a lot or conrusion about t!le
numbering system." Siliiilar
problems occur r e d at
Roseda :e and Brookdale,
where a small fight broke oul.
Numbers were handed out at
some stores . Herb Morgenthaler, in charge of tickets at
lhe Minneapolis storf.:, said his
company will review its policy
if Dayton's seUs tickets fo r
Games 6 . nd 7. Day ton 's
s erv e d c offee a nd ho t
chocola te a t most of the s tores.
In Roches ter , Mayor Chuck
Ha7.ama vis ited hundreds of

Western shoots for share of title,
Salukis need win to stay alive
In this week end ', mos t
importa nt Gatewa y Confe renoe foo tball game, and in a
revel-sed replay rrom a yea r
ago. Wes ler n Illi'lois will try to
spoil s ru-c's "'omecoming anu
elimi na te !.h ~ 5a lukis rrom the
coni erence ti tle chase.
Wes tern , 4-{) in lea gue play
and NO.9 in this week's NCAA
poll, could drive a nail in SIUC's coffin by ha nding
Sa luk is" s""ood loss in league
play .
With a win, the Lea thernecks would clinch no worse
than a tie for the league crown.
Last year the two learns m~ (
with re"ersed roles. SIU-C
needed only a win to gain an at
large bel'th to the NCAA 's I-AA
playoffs Lut Western upset the
then - nationall y ra~ked
Salukis, 24-21.

"Most of the hotels have
some rooms," sald Roger
Toussaint, an official with the
Grea te r Minneapolis Convention and Visitors Bureau.
" But, even as we speak, that
can be dropping dras ti cally."
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Western Ihnois
Northern Iowa
Southwest MiSSOUri
Eastern lIIin':\is
SIU
Illinois State
Ind iana State

tI,.,

GCAC

OVERAll

4-0
1-0
2- 1
1· 1
1-1
0 ·3
C-3

5· 1
3-3
3-2
3·3

2,.

' -3

1·5
L ~&t

This Week

Wee k

I'I'IU 21 . EIU 12
:owa 51. 39. UNI38
Georgia Tech 38. Ind St 0
Fresno 35 . SIU·C 0

Western III at SIU·C
Ind. SI. at Eastp:ll III.
III. Si al E. lh ashingtor.
SW Mr::.sor:rj at Northern til

I NCA~AM?IVISIO~o~~AA ~?LLI
WEEK
1.

Last week, Western dumped
Eastern lIIiMis 21-12 while
sru-c ,uffere< a 35-{) throshing
at the h ~nd s a FresnoSlaiP..

2.
3.

..
5.

6.
6.
8.
9.
' 0.
11 .
12.
13.
1• .
15.
18.
17.

In the only other conference
game this weekend. Eastern
JIIinois plays host to Indiana
State. Atl-I , Eru can ill afford
another league loss while the
Sycamores will be looking for
lheir first conference win in
nine tries.
Last week, the Syca mores
were shut out 38-{) by Georgia
Tech.

,..

In nonconfernce action,
SouU'!\,,1est Mis~ouri takes on
Northem Illinois in De Ka lil
while Illinois State plays at
E a tern Wa"lungton. Northern
lo,va, the only other learn
wiUlOut a league loss. has the
week off.

fans in line. In Edina , police
said they saw a man choking a
woman in a car.
" The guy had bought four
tickets," said Sgl. Syl Schwartz. " A girlfriend picked
him up and she was informed
that the tickets were for his
fa mily, and they got ;nto a
light ."
Meanwhile ,
" Homer
Hanky" ma nia surged to the
point where newborn babies at
Methodist Hospital in
suburban SI. Louis P ark were
wrapped in them .
"These are future Twins and
future fans ," said Rosemary
Na ll y, a nurse ot the hospital.
" What could be more exciting
than a Homer Hanky in a baby
book? "
The Star Tribu ne in :'\1 innea polis , sponsor of the
hankies, has ordered 400,000 of
the red-and-white s ouven ~ rs
but the dem a nd may not be
met. Hundreds of people
wa it ed
outside
the
newspaper's offices Tuesd.:·
to buy one.
" We can't afford the tirkets,
but we can afiurd th e
hank ies, " said Barb Tesch 0;
St. Paul. "We're going to a
local ~ubSaturday to wave our
hankies ."
World Ser ies tickets went for
520 a nd $30. Homer ha nki es
were 50 cents with a
newspaper coupon, 51 without.
The first two games of the
World Series are expected to
pump up to ~?.5 million into the
Twin Cities ""anomy. State
officials base the projection on
37,000 out-or-town fans spendingSI80aday.

Gateway Standin~s
TEAM

19.

2 ~.

5 ·0

Holy Cross
N. Texas 5L
Appalachian 51.
Eastern Kentucky
Jackson St.
James Madison
NE Louisiana
Georgia Southern

5·'
3 ·2
. ·1
4·0 -'

4·'·'

'·1
'-2

5-,

W.st.rn IImois

3· 1
3 ·2
3 ·2
. ·1
3 ·2
4-1-;
3 ·1
' -1
3-3

New Hampshire
Nevada-Reno
Western Carolina
Weber State
Wesfern Kentucky
NichoilsSI.
Delaware Slate
S. Baton Rouge
Northern IOWA
Boise State
Mid . Tennesse 5 1.

.-,

3· 2

Honorable Mention: Cornell and

HM
NR

2
7T

13

"

19T
18
NA

HM
NA

HM
7T
11
NA
NA

rurman

= Honorable Mention

=

J

Not Ranked

TH E FACULTY
STRING QUARTET
in the Stu(')ent Centefl
Ol(,) M ain Room
UJiLL entefltain fflom
1 1 : 3 0- 1 : OOprn on Thufls(')a;y
the 1 5' th an(') .2.2 n(')

Enjo;y Lunch UJith SlUe's
oUJn (')istinguishe(') uifltUOSOS:
the Famous M ichael Baflta on 1 st V iolin
Alan S c ho e n on .2n(') Violin
C haflles MaxUJeLL on Viola
ano John Hookefl on CeLLo

I

a (')ining special UJiLL
als o be incLu(') eCl fOfl
this special occasion

1
1.

r

'f

1t

'C

"

M

tt

x....

ri ce or tri es

'3.69

ERlM.Y

Te riy"k;. Yakifori or Broiled Chicke n
WIth rice or fri es
' 2.79
- - - BA R SP EC IA L - - -

Bu sch 50¢ draft ' 2.75 pite
Corona ' 1 _2 5
fanquera y ' 1.00

Whe n inside Ihebacker Ezell Shelton isn 't
hammeri ng opposing teams '

ru ~ ning

backs,

he spends time at the Sc hool of Tec hn ical
Careers studying mechanical engineering.

SHELTON, from Page 16Shelton says the Sa luki
defensive scheme is designed
fo r linebackers to make the
pi;1lS.
" T hey ' r e

r unilin g

in ·

terference for us to keep the
i:ne"!len off us. By the time
t hey reach me, I can out-quk .k
them," Shelton said.
Shelton. ur " EZ" as he's
known to his tea mma tes, has
played footba ll since fourth
gra de.
" 'n Americus, (Ga .) footbaU
was the sport to play when I
was growing up," Shelton said.
Shelton 'S Americus High
School earn finished with a 12I recor,; a fter losing the s tate

champions hip ga me to Mi trhdl-Ba ker High School 22-10.
Al thou gh - helton hod a great
high schoo! ca reer, college
recruiters weren't pounding on
his door ha nd ing Ollt foolball
scholarships .
Shelton's grades were good
enough to be a ccepted at
Georgia Tech, but a footba ll
schola rship was nowhere to be
found .
, , was n' t recruited by any
collt:Zp but a junior college, so
that was pretty much my only
option. Loolu ng at it now, I
should've been r ecruited by
somebody," Shelton said.
Shelton went to Northeast
Oklahoma junior college, a
s cho ol that ra nk s 8th

--

THE OUTRAGE

in t h is wee k's
Na~ i onal
Junior College
Athletic Associa tion foot ba ll
poll .
Shello n, a se ni or in
mechanica l engineering, is n' t
the s tereotypical jock whose
ma jor fa lls somewhere between underwa ter basket
weaving and window gazing.
" I got Into engineering
because , v. as always pretty
good at ma th and science in
high school," Shelton said.
Shelton ea rned Gateway
player-of-the-week honors for
his performance aga ins t
Northern Iowa in last year's
homecoming ga me. Shelton
had 14 tar ldes a nd a pass intercepl ;on in SIU-C's 27-24 win.
natilma Jly

7 - Mi<.1night
ALL YOU CAN DRINK
Speedrails &. Drafts
LacU. . $4.99
.ea$5_99
C01lpl. . $8.99
519 South IllinOiS Avenu e

4;;-4272

You are cordially lnvlte n to step back
In tim e fo r the 1s t Annual S ock H op
at th e Student Recreation Center. We
e ncourage you to dress for the fI fties
and slxUes era .

ORIENTAL FOOpS - EAST

8:00 p.m. t.o

(a\ rn" fr,'m Ih\· L: ni"' r,il'" Ma ll l

T h e Fin es l C hinese C ui sine
Open Seven Davs A We.k
457-8184
C .. ,.:rine and Gift Ceni(ica lc:a

OD

OUR fiLL-NEW
LUNCH BUFFET (Serlf-Servlcv)
11-2 Dally sl.99 .,h.rlnnthe,'Z."Ii"p
Includes All-Y ou-Can-Eat:

R.m.

A greDI npponunlty for the Fo~"Uh)'. SlofTnnd
Alumni 10 tnlcruci With ~t u dcn1s . This evcnt III
purl u(:-'uliunul "~kohul Awurcnc~s Wee k. Refresh·
me nl lO. mU >li ..: und gumc~ will muk <! 1" )1'"0 fun-Riled

INT~ODUCIN(j

- Egg-Drop Soup
- Wooton Chips
-Brown Gra vy (Chicken-Based)
- Steamed Rice
- Stir·Fried Veggies
- Mixed Veggies (Deep-Fried)
- Golden Brown Chicken

~:OO

Friday. Oetober 23rd.

c\'cnln~

~
IP"::~
Intram ural
Recreational

Ph asejoin usl

Spons

For morc InformatJo n
call 536-5 53 I

STIHl: ~f~~
Chain Saw ~-l _ .-~-=Sale

THE WOIUD '. LAItQEST KUlNa CHAI" UW

Save $42 00 to $121 00
On Tough Stihl Saws
S49·ZZJI

(No C oupon

HEW ~ 1.99 SPECI'" ~

1) B-B-Q Beef (or Pork) Sandwich
wi Fren ch Fries
(H ome·m ade Hot o r M ild Sauc-.?)

2)Golden Brown Chicken
plus Steamed Rice Topped wi
3)Mixed veggies (Deep-Fried) lOpe_
Steamed Rice topped wi Gravy
4) 2pc_Chicken Wings & 5pc. Mixed
Veggies plus steamed Rice Topped

Quantitie s Limite d
So come in soon !

NO MONEY DOWN
NO PAYME~JTS OR
INTEREST 'TIL NEXT YEAR
Here's the cj,~al: buy any Stihl Chain Saw
before November 15, 1987, using a Sti hl
Credit Card and take home the saw , pay no
interest or prinCipal until January 15, 1988 _

HWY51 SOUTH

CARBONDALE

:'29-5700
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Homecoming's top '10 vie 'for king, queen titles
By Amy Gaubatz

BRUSH TOWERS

StatfWriter

Ten students are vying for tne
chanco to represent SlU-C as this
year's Homecoming King and Queen.
The new king and queen will be
crowned by tne retiring king. Dave
Palmisano, a nd queen, Melanie
Corolis. during halftime Saturday at
the Homecoming football game
against Western Illinois.
The candidates we.e selected during
tne oreliminaries [rom five different
areaL; Brush Towe..... Greek System.
Off-Campus, Th"m~or. Point, and
University Pari<.
Brush Towers is represented by
queen candidate Kelley Ahrens and
king candida te Ernest Tellez.
Ahrens is from Springfield and is a
junior in marketing. " In Brush Towers
we had individual elections in each
building, then areawide. II Becoming
queen " would be a big honor. I enjoy
getting involved in things like thaL "
she said.
TeUez, a sophomore in lawen·
farcement, is from Chicago. " Our floor
resident assista nt w:JS asking aroun,;
who would like to be numinated. I was
sitting in tne hub lounge and said I
would," he said. " I like weighUifting.
I'm an open person. tI Becoming king
"\I·ould be a great honor. I'd love to
represent Brush Towers and SlU. It
would fulfill dreams I'd never tnought
of." hesaid.
Representing the Greeks are queen
candidate Lisa Wilson and king candidate Larry Caldieraro.
Wilson is a junior from Lombard.
wbo is majoring in radi~television and
public relations, with a minor in
Journalism. She belonged to Vocal
Jazz. and was a Shaker b.t year. " I
think tne queen s hould be a well
rounded person, who supports SlU,"
shesaid.
CaJdieraro is from Staunton, and is a
senior l'" education, with a minor in
construction technology. He was
nominated through a chapter meeting
at his house, Alpha Tau Omega. " I like

GREEK SYSTEM

I:rnest Tellez

OFFoCAMPUS

Tt<::>M PSON POINT

UNiVERSITY PARK

Oery. Surr.er

Andrew Bleschke

Jacques Joh,son

Larry Clldler.ro

to hunt, fis h, a nd play football. I played
one year down here. I lik~ spor ts, I t he
said.
Off-Campus is represented by queen
candidate Dawn Bohlen and king
candidate Derya Sumer.
Bohlen, who is from MJ,con, is a
senior in speech communications. She
said she was nominated by tne
American Marketing Association. " 1
am outgoing, and work a lot. I like to
keep myself busy. I like sports and I
like to dance," she said . •.• feel I wC\tud
be a good representative of tnis school.
It's become a part of me. In the four
years I've been here, I've IMrned a
lot."

anyone else."
Bieschke, who is from WiLmette, is a
~~nior in sociology. with a minor in
tneater. " I ran at Thompson PoLnt. I
started myself, was nominated L'lat
way." he said.
University Park ;s represented by
queen candidate Jen.. Fumarolo and
king candidate Jacques Johnson.
Fumarolo, from Chicago, is a
sophomore in pre-nursing. " I saw the
signs, so 1 figured 1 would run."
Johnson, from Decatur, Ga ., is a
senior in p"ychology. "A few friends
asked me, so I went ahead and stuck
my neck out," he said. I'm a basketoaB
a~d
football fanatic. "

Sumer , from Peoria , is a senior in
biological sciences-economics. with a
minor in chemistry, said ., ~ has never
done anything like this before. " A
friend talked to me about running, so I
did," be said. " I'm easy going. I'm lbe
only one in my family who doesn't have
a temper. I like tnings that keep me
active, a nd I enjoy meeting people
from all walks of life."
Representing Thompson Point are
queen candidate Tara Munday and
king candidate Andrew Bieschke.
Muntlay , from Benton, is a
sophomore in accounting.
She said , " I feel I would be an
exemplary candIda te just as much as

Look Your Best For

HOMECOMING
With A Great Tan from

European TanSpa
300 E. Main St .-Suite 18
Hunter Bldg.
(East of the Bank of Car~ondale )

529-3713
422 James, Carterville-985-2875

Happy Homecoming

&'Style
Shape, Style, & Cut or whatever you need
to look your best for Homecoming.
Call Now

headliners
s ... "( . .

at

......

I N GSA LON

Coli for an oppoint ment

Hair Care Products Center

457-2612

E. Walnut - Eastgate Shopping (ent'!r

Homecoming Special

WHOPPER~~

COMBO

~-

.-~

Gn d JW: V. hot
Whoppt>rft lloilnd.
l.I.1Ch. brOdlod (M'T

"n

opt'ntl.\fTl('fOl mOlt'

old ruck\.lrd1.1S'"

r----- ---- ------- -------- -------,
:"'M==-:"
.J::r i

i WHOPPER.

501 East Walnut.457-5544-Carbondale II.
Serving from 110m Mon.-Sat.
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Marching Salukis ready
to throw down a variety
of tunes for halftime

r------------~--- - -------------------l
I
,
I

I
I
I

I

I
I

CARBONDALE'S O LDEST
AND FINEST
I
PARACHUTING FACILITY

'

I
I
I

1sf Jump Course

By Curtis Winston
Entertainment Editor

Wed .. Sot . and Sun . 10:am

The hom berg-hatted, tuxedoclad marching band will step
off the line for the halftime
show with the flashy drumcorps style piece,
" Throwdown . "

While the foothall team bas been on
the road, the Marching Sal.uk!s hI.ve
planned a powerful homecoming
halftime show that will feature music
ranging from rhythm and blues to big
b2.nrl and a special appearance by
ba~d alumni.
The homberg·bd lled. tuxed<>-clad
marching band will step off L'le line for
the halftime show with the flashy
drum· corps
style
piece ,
·'Throwdown .• ,
The first song features intrica~
computer-eharted moves programmed
by band graduate assistant Guy
Kammerer ~ nd a rocking bass·line
fronted by the Saluki Sousaphone
section.
Next \n the ha!!tlmc lineup is " Drum
Machine," which features the

Go. " The Glee Club alumni, which
made an appearance at the Rowt
Kingsbery tribute concert this sum·
mer, also will be on hI.nd to sing the
"Alma Mater."
Marching Saluki band director Mike
Hanes says he looks forward to seeing
the alumni every year. He asks a ny
a lumni to show up at the a rena
practice field at 12: 15 p.m. Saturday
with or without an instrument.

~~~~h~nd °g,e ~~~~'~,X:;~~s~iU:
the band playing some basic rock ' n'
roll licks.
The Marching Salukis will then delve
into the rhythm and bh.es archives
with the popular James Brown song
"Night Tram." In keeping " itt. the
homecoming theme of " Dancin' in the
Streets," the song will feature dancing
by the Saluki Shakers.
The band also will play " Tribute to
Glenn Miller," a medley which
features such favorites as " LitUe
Brown Jug," " Moonlight Serenade"
and " String of Pearls. " These
favorites helped make Glenn Miller's

" It's always fun for me to see the
alums get together and see how much
hair they've lost or ~'>W much weight
they've gained," Hanes said.
The Ma rching Salukis also will
provide bacltground music for the
homecoming l<ing and queen crowning
ceremony and will be featured in the
homecoming parade that morning.

We are using the new
Student Square Parachute

Open Yeor r ound
Vveekend s & Wednesdays
(618)443-9020 or
(618) 443· " ':l91

and 1940s.

Highlighting the halftime show ",i ll

Ope n yeor round
weekends & Wedne sdays

Sparta . Illinois
62286
50 m i. NW at Carbondale

t and the top dance band of the 19305

~.!~,~r.ir:~~~~~ti°~n~r~~1~~

!

Home of SIU S:Cydlvers

n.eManta.
for soft. easy landings ...

Br ing this coupon in & get $5,00 off fi rst jump cou rs e .

,

!---------------------------------------------------j
.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - COUPON

!~BOOKSTORE'I

I

HOMECOMING SPECIAL
z
10% OFF
...o
~

8

On all SIU T-shirts, Sweatshirts,
j ackets and any SIU Imprinted Item.

I
I
I

n
oc

."

oZ

Offer good only on Fri &. Sat Oct.16,17
~
710 S. illinois Ave.

Coupon must accomPlny PIH'Cbase

On the Cover
" Dancing in the Stree\.3" cover was
designed by Melissa Mosure, graphic

Hours

artist for the Daily Egyptian. Photo
was laken by photo editor Roger Hart.

8 :30-5:30

549-7304

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - COUPON - - - - - - - - - -.- - - -

!7k.dVewut
9att 9~{oI2;1.

Welcome

c/lu .!In...

Alumni!

... Cy~WF.ft
kn.own b.an~:

Bring the whole family to
Bonanza to en joy OU r
Homecoming savings ... ..

r-- ----------------------------·

! Steak & Jumbo i
!
Shrimp
I
I

!

o nly

$5 99

.!.
i"i

Jl

I Including Freshtastik Salad Bar and
IL __ __________
Soft Serve Ice Cream
Buffet . ____ JI
_______

organically
grown

swatch
COUARTZ

~E:J.l!:.?!~!..

V~NANZA.
Sfoo,h.' C~

.

CdvinKlein

0ea-J:xxl°.5a1a.d
Rt. 13 West • Carbondale

a nd m any mou,

(Next to Ramada Inn)

('lom

\

'
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Homecoming visitors
Mary Lou's Restaurant
pack Carbondale hotel
By John Baldwin
StaHWrit-.;>r

Homecomin6 is enjoya!:>le not only to
the people ·... ho come to .njoy Ihe
festivities. but oCtet;. to businesses who

bring in more money than usual
because of souvenir-seeking out-oflowners.

Although the Carbondale Chamber
of Commerce has not done a stu~y
specifica lly ou Homecoming 10
determine how much extra revenue is
brought to the city, they have some
figures that generally hold for any
event.

A person who lives more than 100
miles away who comes to Carbondale
for a weekend will spend about $75 per
day for expenses and souverurs.
This year Homecoming has been
e::!"'Cially successful for local hotels
and motels.
Clay Moon, director of sales for
Holiday Inn of Carbondale, 800 E .

Main, said this is the first Homecoming
weekend in at least two years for which
the hotel is oooi<ed solid with reser·
vations .
"Homecc,ming never has been much

for us in the j)3st, ., he said.
"Usually on Homecoming weekend,
we don' t fiU. This year we did."
He said the added business might be
attributable to intensified promotional
efforts this year by the Student
Programming Council.
The chamber estimates that the
average attendance at a football game
is 11 ,000. They estimate that when
more than 11 ,000 people attend a
football game, which usually occurs on
Homecoming, about 85 percent of the
additional people are from out of town.
The Chamber of COl'lmerce
estimates that .17.6 mil!ion, from
288,000 people, is spent annually in the
fiv<!-County region around Carbondale
because of the University.

A Homecoming Treat!

Breakfast
served
all Day
GREAT HOMEMADE FOOD!!
114 S. IlllDols Ave.

H ours: 7am-3pm MOD-Sat

Bands, floats to compete for prizes
~r.~~~~~lIbrath
The Homecoming Parade will add to
the weekend of celebration beginning
at 9:30 a.m. on Saturday with bands
providing music and floats competing
for prIZes
This y;"'r'; Homecoming theme,
" Dancing in the Street," will be
displayed in the parade as the bui!ders
of the floats try to defeat their competition by creating the mos! original
unages that refer to the theme.
First place winnem will receive $125
and a traveling trophy which is passed
on each year. The builders of thl,
second place float will receive $75 and
a plaque, while the third p1.dce
finishers receive $50 and a certificate.

homecoming chairman, said he
~.reated thisJear's theme in the hope
that it ,,'lui " get people ill a party
mood ~nd celebrating."
Hinton estimated that nearly 25 high
school bands would ' .;;peor in the
puade and be judged in three classes
based on the size of the schools.
I?articipallts in the parade will line
up on Grand Avenue. Tbe parade will
turn north on Illinois Avenue then west
on Elm Street and south on Univers,t'i
Avenue ending at the Physical Plant.
Lou Talbott, assistant University
progran. coordinator at SPC, is the
adviser for homecoming. "We want
homecoming to have a feel of
celebration, a festival-type at.
mosphere,"
she said . "We ' re

$3 .29 (1 2 packClln5)
We can • • pp1y yo. with a1lyoar tailCate De eds

VEACH SHORT STOP
ca

bo d I 457 5 19 2
' . a n ut r n ae(Behind the University Ma lQ

11 23 E W I

~J~a~SO~n~H~in.to~n.,~sp~c~s.pec
~I~·a.I~E.v~e~D=ts~~w~e~lc~O~m~i~n~
g ba~c~k~a.l~o.to~f..al.~um::n~i.~.. -p-p~!!~~~~~~,,~~
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Menswear

19th Anniversary

25%

off

ALL DENIM!
October 1;' - October 17
606 S. Illinois Ave.
Carbondale 549-8521
Mon-Sat
Z
free
la ya

Homecoming 1987
ur!lJO/I~

Doug Boone, who was a j unior In architecture last year, puis the f inishing
touche. on the homecoming float for the • 986 entry of Delta Chi
Fraternity. Thi s year 's perade will start at 9:30 •. m. on Grand Avenue,
6'ndlng at the Physlcsl Plant.

.ffn fYlw

fjJ~ n

ME"TALIST. RO""Y ROMM
"Expect Something Phenominal"
Friday October 16, Student Center R~lIroom 0
8pm

Anytime Is The Right
'Time To Dine At

607 S.(Across
ILLINOIS
AVE.
Irom Galsbys)
OPEN Mon.-Th. 8-MIDNITE Fri. 8-6 SAT. 10-6 SUN. 1-9
u FREE PRIVATE PARKING IN R~AR OF BUILDING

For More Information Call : 529·5679

e.
b
I

\

t\tt\. 'I>
You ' ll E ojoy

B ..oDed Lamb Chops
w ith m int jelly

Int. Rt. 14-51. DuQuoin
PH. 542-8911

Dresses

Sweaters
Jeans

..

~\e6

y~

'29.

25% off
30% off
$5 off

9~~O~!~""w." •.;"
L..

Goodyear All SeaIOll
SiHI Belted Radlol
TIWI'O
n

Carbondale

,

,

549·,7499 '

$1.eOeach

RARE.'

Tire & Auto Service Cen ter
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Alumni Association aims'
toward 'second generation'
By Catherine Simpson
Staff Writer

The SIU-C A1umm Association is cosponsoring several reunions and
events [or Homecoming Weekend.
The associa tion is co-sponsoring
receptions [or the r.olleges and dinners
[or a lumni clubs, including the Half
Century Club and JJe Quarter Century
Club.
" The idea about homecoming is one
to rekindle the [eeling o[ the warm
experieiices the alum,li once had about
the institution," said Pat McNeil,
Clhsistant director of the assor:iation.
The association earns no revenues
[rom the weekend, McNeil said.
T he theme [or this y"ar ' :;
homecoming is " Dancing in L":e
Street. " The purpose o[ th~ weekend
for the alumni a~s ociation is to ga ther
more members. " We're hoping that
we're going to be attracting the second
generation," McNeil said.
At homecoming Saturday , the

De'Nal Creative Styling
COMPLETE MALE" FEMALE STYLING

association will have a tent for central
r~istration a nd [ace paiLti",': [or the
chIldren. The Obelisk 1/ ~ilI sell
previous editions o[ the yearbook and
WSIU-radio will broadcast live. Entertainment will be provided by ;:,e
Dixie Jazz Cats.
" Our primary purpose is to assist
groups in trying to establish activities
on campus to reunite alumni " McNeil
said.
'
Groups are gathering [rom several
depa r tments on campus. The Radio1'£'evision department and the School
o[ Business Administration will be
holding c;,pital development campaigns: McNeil said.

The sru Foundation will not hold a
fund-raiser for the weekend. " The
Foundation Board o[ Directors is
hold ing its [all annual meeting so the
mf"Ubers can er:joy Uu.' acti vities,"
sai, Sharon Stew3it, administrative
assistant to the president o[ the
foundation.

• PERMANENT WAVING' HAIR LIGHTENING
• MANICURING • SCUlPTURED NAILS' MA KE- UP

@REDKEN-

IIIaIrix'"
PROOUCTS

RETAIL CENTER

FOR APPOINTMENT CAll
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c

~
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-
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"

~ .......
........."'"
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Owners-Styl ists

ClOSEOMONDM

"We Bring Out The Best
In You "

.....iiJII"'=~ ~t. 51 S. Carbondale . Just % milQ S. of SIU Arena

Colleges plan tent events
By Tom Troller
Staff Writer

sru-c

colleges will sporu;or twts
with free [ood, exhibits and entertainment [or alumni visiting ~he
Univers ity for Homecoming G!l
Saturday, Patricia McNeil, director
[or Alumni Services, said. The tents
win open at 9 8. m next to McAndrew
Stadium.
The College o[ Business and Administration will cele:'rate its 30th
anniversary with a 100foot inflated
Spuds Mckenzie next to tbeir
homecoming tent, Rebecca Fines, an
assistant dean [or the college, said.
The Colleges o[ Communications and
Fine Ar ~s, Technical
Careers,
Education, and Human Resources will
share three tents to provide the
refresbmen!s, while providing their

own tents for alumni to meet, Patricia
Arey. assistant dean [or the ColI ' ge o[
Communications and Fine Arts. said.
The College o[ Human Resources
'will offer free demonstrations o[ the
polygraph test at its tent, Susan
Fraley, public relaUon5 coordina tor
[or the college, said.
The Ccllege o[ Techni"" I Caree:'S
will provide a free drawing for two
telephones at its tent and also will give
balloons to alumni, Barbara Peterson,
a secretary [or the college said.
Tbe College o[ Education will
provide exhibits and a drawing [or
prints of Pulliam Hali, John Allen, a
spokesperson [or the college said.
'!'be colleges of Agricullure, Liberal
Ar ts, Science, a nd Engineering and
T~'Chnology will provide refreshments
at their tents.

_ . . OF YOUR HEALTH
The SIUC Student Health Program offers services to
help you regain , maintain or reduce strain on your health
For Information , Coli 453-3311
Health Service ond Wellness Cer>ter hours ore SAM-4:XlPM M-F
After hours , call DIAL-A -NURSE, 536-5585 , for health core advice _

~

Smirnoff

lultcase

OlJ S~le· $7.
lultcGle

.• Canadian

I."~ Mist
~,

lultcGle

4pk.

Sutter Home
White Zinfandvi
3 Liter

Premium Wlnel

Watneys
RecJ Barrel 2 Liter
Cold Springs
Mineral Water qt.

750ml

lim Beam

750ml

$5.

$7.~1--------------------~1

$2.
7501.n l

$2.

$4.

--.G:>.~~s:;...-1

'1'imgs Squar0 ~
rtiquOlj K
....,...,.

- ~~
1700 W _1Ialn CarboDdaieo 549-83S1
~

Mon -Thurs 90m -ll pm
Fri & Sot 90m-12pm
SIlO l pm -1Opm
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SPC plans Oktoberfest,
videos,'phenomenal'show
The Student Programming Council is
sponsoring a variety of events for Utis

year's celebration of Homecomir1g,
with a theme of " Dancing in tbf'
Street."
Today:
Mr. and Ms. Saluki Coronation
Dance will begin at 8 p.m. in Student
Center Ballroom D with mus ic by
M' nnaster.
A video entiUed "Bedtime for
Bonzo" will be shown at 7 and 9 p.m. in
the Students Center's 4th floor video
lounge.
Friday:
Mentalist Ronny Romm will perform
" Expect Something Phenomenal" at 8
p.m. in Student Center Ballroom D.
A double feature video showing will
be presented, with "Breakfast Cluo"
at 5 and 9 p.m. and " Sixteen Candles"
at 7 and II p.m. in the Student Center
Auditorium.
Saturday :
The first Homeco'ning IG-K Race, cosponsored by the SOCiety for the Advancement of Management, will begin

at 7:30 a.,n . in front ~r the Lesac Law
Building. l~ unners also ",HI compete in
a two-mile race that morJ:ing. Those
who enter U,e IG-K race before Friday
pay .,J. The charge is $8 the day of the
race. Rates for the two-mile run are $4
in advance of $5 the day of the race.
For details, caU 453-2527.
The HomecOming Parade will kick
off at 9:30 a.m. at the intersection of
Grand and South Illinois avenues.
Marchers wi:' proceed aorth on Illinois
to Elm Street, move w:!St to University
Avenue, and then go hack south oc
University and Route 51 to the
Physical Plant.
The tailgate "Oktoberfest" and
Band will begin at 10:30 a .m . in the
~'ree Forum Area.
Student Programming Counc il
Reunion is set for 4 p.m. in the Student
Center Old Main Room, and the Glee
Club Sing and Reception is set for 4
p . m . in the Student Cen.er

8 V. x 11 plain White Paper
No biro Charge for Collating

Oct. 7-27

1 HOUR

Film Processing
Block & White One 0 oy

Egyptian Photo & Copies
317 S. Illinois

Across from 710 Bookstore
Plenty 01 Pork ing

529-1939

Homecoming 1987
"q;a-nr~ #n ffk flJIA-.t"

Renaissance Room.

A double feature video showing will
1>.. presented, with " Breakfast Club"
at 5 and 9 p.m. and " Sixteen Candles"
at 7 and II p.m . in the Student Center
Auditorium .

Eboness Pageant to be Saturday
Eigbt contestants will compete for a
$400 scholarship in this year's Miss
Eboccss Pageant, to be Saturday night
a t Shryock Auditorium.
The pageant is sponsored by :"'>e Beta
Eta Chapter of Al pha Phi Alpha
Fraternity, Inc. All seats for the 16th
annual pageant are $5, Paul Cunningham, member of the Btack Affairs
Council and Alpha Phi Alpha , said.
Tickets are available at the Student
Cente. ticket office.
This pageant is different fr·,,,, a
beauty contes', Cunningham sa,a,
because " contestants aren't judged for
their exterior looks."

Judges a re appointed in advance so
that they can interview CO:1testants

before the pageant, he said. Contestants a lso· are judged on ev,ning
wear and a stage performance, which
could r'lDge from mO<., .., dance to
classica, Diano.
Four seli'~i·imalists are then .. dected
to answer questions from the judges.
About 750 people attended last year's
pagent, Cunningham said. " Because of
all the publicity we're getting this
year, we expect that to increase to 850
to 900:'
The palleant may be taped and aired
on WSiU as itwas last year, he said.

SPC presents :

Mr. & Ms. Saluki
Coronation Dance
Stude tt Center BClllroom 0
8:00pm, Tonight, October 15
Music proVided on mixmaster.
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CflLE"DfiR OF

l!•• n.-Frl.Breakfast Special - 3 eggs, hashbrowns, toast
& jelly only ' 1.49
Taes.\.l.ADIES DAY Every Ladies Lunch Includes

Computer Comer

Either a Strawberry Daiquiri or StrawberrySundae
Wec!. MEN's DAY. Every Man'f Lunch includes
either a Speedrail or Chocolate Sundae
f!L Seafood Specials everv Fri. from 5-11pm
Sat. Brunch menu featurinQ br<,.akfast & lunch menu 11-2
Prime Rib Dinner & Champagn:- for 2 onlv 17 .95
every Saturday from 5-11 pm
.
Sun Special Brunch menu featuring breakfast & lunch
11-2

Kic;~

This Month
at
0is00Yer how an Apple' computer can
open your eyes, expand )'our horizons. streICh
the limits of your imagination, tickle )'ou~
fancy, open new ~. present limitless
opportunities, enhance )'our creativity,
simplify your life, stretch your family ,
budget. ~ you how to suected in
l>usiness. makt learning fun, correct l'lU;
spelling, and balance your ,,-""..JdJook.
Join us during Comouter learning
Month. We'll ~ \"OU lIO"nd an Apple
and answer 211 you; questions, too.

Off with this special
at VIC KOENIG
front End
Alignment
for

'15.95
flfpires Ocr. n , 1987

til

Computer Corner
University Mall
529·5000

..
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Salukis face must-win
game a.gainst Western
By Da.e. Mme,
StaffWr;ler

One of the main attractions of the
homecoming weekend is the Saluki Western illinoIS football game at 1:30
p.m. Saturday at McAndrew Stadium.
The 2-4 Salukis face a must-win
situation against the Leathernecks, a
learn that Saluki coach Ray DOlT rales
as having a good shot at the Gateway
tiUe, along with Northern Iowa.
" Right now, every game we play is a
critical one/' Dorr said of the
struggling Shluki gridders.
The Salukis have not lived up to their
prt:.;eason rankings and stay alive
largely with defensive action. The
defense, led by linebackers Mike
Carbonaro and Ezell Shelton, bas
carried the team all seasco. Dorr said
the two linebackers are probably the
best tandem in the ~onference .
On the other band, Western JUinois
bas surp.~ssed preseason e>.'])eClations
and £lOW contends for the Gateway tiUe
on the arm of quarterback Paul Singer.
Singer, "ne of the best ctfensive
players in the conference, has turned
the Lea thernecks into a scoring
machine. Named Gateway Offensive
Player of the Week tbre., consecutive
times this season, Singer com.pleted a
conference-record 32 passes in 42 .. ttempts for 331 yards and two touchdowns in W1U's 2G-19 squeaker over
Southwest Missouri State.

sru-c will try to avenge a 24-21 loss
to WIU incurred during the final game
the Salukis played last season. During
that match the Galukis blew a 21-7
fourth-quarler lead. Singer ~ for
244 yards and three touchdowns
aga 'ost the Saluki defense. sru-c had
one last chance to win the game with a
minute left to play. On a fourth-a ndone siruation quarterback Kevin

TAKE

From
The

Above
rhe .ports
center behind
University Ma ll
529·3 292

Strip
This
Weekend

FRIDAy·······: :· .. ··SATURDAy····:

98C

MfiRCifiRITfiS
Come e njoy o llr
festive atmosphere and
indulge yourself in our
famou s margaritas

Brown "olled out but slipped, railing
short of the first down. The loss
knocked sru-c oot of a tie for the
conference championship and a
playoff berth.
Last homecoming, the Salukis beat
Northern Iowa 27-24. Northern It>Wa
j·unped to a l~ lead before the Saluki
d,,(ense took over the game. It
re.-orded 18 or the learn's 27 points as
lr j Davis returned an interception for
a touchdown. Ron Kirk and Anthony
Woods both added safeties.
The Salukis may need a similar effort (rom the defense this year to beat
Western Illinois.
Western has won three consecutive
games against the Salukis and leads
the series 18-10-4.

:

:

L \") Smackin' Good

:

~B.B·QS7 91:~

.~RIBS
:

· ~.

Enioy The Best Ribs
In Southern lllinois!
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Bring in yo ur SIU
football ticket
Sot .• Oct . 17
after the game &
receive a FREE
medium .,da w ith
a purchase

vs.
HOMECOMING
Come •....ncin9 in the Streels'!, with
the Salukis
1 :30PM McAndre·w Stadium
SUifurday. October 17th. 1987

Siudeni Tickel. Only $1.00

-- ~" Call 453-5319
for tickets. today I
STIPAHIAD
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